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Recurrent decay has been reported in the 1 i terature as one of the 

most common causes of failure of amalgam restorations, 
1 

and one or the 

~ost difficult situations for the practicing dentist and his p~tient. 

It requires removal of the restoration in most instances and the 

extension of the cavity preparation into sound tissue. 

Generally cavity preparations are not cut or restored under aseptic 

conditions. The penetration of moisture and microorganisms into the 

interface between amalgam restorations and cavity walls can be expected 

to consistently occur. Several authors
2 

have recommended using a cavity 

varnish on the t.valls of a cavity preparation before the amalgam is 

inserted, and this is very effective in minimizing the microleakage 

around amalgam restorations. P . . . t 3 ' 1.~ I I I rev1ous 1nvest1ga ors lave s.-;ovm t1at 

amalg~m restorations, \Jhcre a cavity varnish vJas used, 1;1ere less 

suscep tibl e than unvarnished restorations in 't he production of in vitro 

seconqary carious lesions. 

Chlorhexidine, a microbicidal solution, is active against gram 

positive and gram negative organis ms as well as yeast. 5 Exposure of 

suspensions of various bacterial species to chlorhexidine (0.02 percent) 

for 10 minutes at room temperature reduced the viable organisms by about 

6 
99.99 percent. r olla and associate s 7 in 1970 demonstrated that chlor-

hexidine, in addition to its immediate action against oral bacteria and 

by virtue of its cationic properties, binds to the hydroxyapatite of 

tooth enomel. It v1ould seem that chlorhexidine applied to the cavity 
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,,,Ja11s \·Jould have the potential to ? revcnt th~ establishment of micro-

organisms at the amalgam cavity junction, thereby reducing the risk of 

recurrent decay. 

The purpose of this study "'''as to determine \'Jhether the use ,of chlor-

hexidine and a cavity varnish can reduce the incidence of caries around 

amalgam restorations in vitro. This v1as accor11plished by (1) inserting 

amalgam restorations into Class V preparations to which a varnish, a 

chlorhexidine gluconate solution, or chlorhexidine followed by the 

varnish v1ere applied; (2) exposing the teeth ~'l ith the restorations to a 

severe cariogenic challenge; and (3) measuring by means of television 

microscope instrumentation the change s which occurred in the vlidth of the 

gap between the amalgam and the cavity wal 1. These measurements were 

made of selected marginal areas of the restorations at 250 Y. This 

magnification is capable of discerning one ~icrometer diffe rences. A 

grou;J of teeth uhich received no treat ment before the restoration \\Jas 

\ 

inserted served as controls. 
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This reviC\·J \·Jill be divided into four principal sections: (1) In 

vitro methods for the study of dental caries, (2) Recurrent carious lesions 

around restorations, (3) Chlorhexidine and its effects upon oral flora, 

and (1+) Television r.1icromcasurement instrumentation. In turn, Section I 

,,.,ill be subdivided as follov1s: (a) Artificial mouth, (b) Chemical agents, 

and (c) Culture medium. 

In Vitro Hethods for the Study of Dental Caries 

Art i f i c i a 1 t1o u t h 

The advantages of using in vitro experimentation for the study of 

dent~l caries were realized as early as 1073 by research workers, par-

0 '9-11 3 
ticularly t-iagitotv and \!. D. !tiller. !1agitot exposed sound extracted 

teeth to natural oral con d itions and obs e rve d the development of carious 

lesion-s. The p roce dur2 \!as accomrlisll e d by mounting sound crO\·tns of 

extracted teeth on p2gs in the canals of remaining roots from v1hi ch 

crm·ms had been remov~d. He noted that such teeth in human mouths often 

sho\,led \·Jide spread attack, v;hich he considered as "having every charac-

teristic of ordinary caries." 

In another aspect of his investigation /'\agitot
3 

placed sound 

extracted teeth that had been covered with \·Jax except for small areas 

of exposed enamel, in aqueous sugar solutions and allowed them to remain 

for a period of time. To shc\,1 the effect of fermentative organisms, 

creosote 'das added in some experiments, and the solutions \·tere ste rilized 

in others. After t 1·to years the enamel and dentin of the teeth exposed 
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to the microorganisms \·Jere extensively destroyed. nagitot stoted: 

"Since the attack is localized, it produces a cavity having all of the 

charact:eristi cs of caries" and noted that the teeth in the sterile 

solutions rc~ained unaltered, whereas acids had been formed in the non-

sterile solutions, v1hich had an effect on the teeth. 
q-11 

'.·1. D. Hiller- modified ~\agitot 1 5 procedure by using human sal iva 

\•li th added sugars, bread and other foodstuffs. Extr~cted teeth or tooth 

sections v1ere incubated in such media for several months and studied. 

The purpose of studying tooth sections \'l as ''to produce the microscopic 

appearance of caries in teeth, vllicl1 macroscopically appears to be 

identical V.fith those found in decay." [3oth enamel softening and dentinal 

destruction \·1ere noted. t\icroorganisms penetrated the dentinal tubules 

and in places produced "caverns of microscopic holes." 11iller evaluated 

the.se results as follm1s: "I affirm that a destruction of the tooth 

substance may be b rought about artificially \•lhich the most practical 

microscopist vdll not be able to distinguish from real decay as it 

occurs in the humon muth." 

/\lthoug:1 based on this earlier v10rk, the more recent concept of 

the artificial mouth is an apparatus made to simulate oral conditions 

more closely than previously and to provide more rigid controls of such 

important factors as pH, temperature, cleansing factors, and saliva 

12-14 . 
composition. Pigman and co-v.Jorkers rn 1952 v1ere the first to use 

this ap paratus to produce localized lesions in both dentin and enamel 

resembling carious lesions. The lesions occurred generally in pits, 

fissures, grooves, in the cervical ena mel and interproximally \·vhen t,.'-/0 

teeth \Ie re moun ted adjacent to each other. 
15 

Pigman and Sognnaes 
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histologically cx~mined c<1rious lesions produced under these conditions 

and concluded that they closely resembled natural lesions. 

l~ 
Sida\·Jay and associates v studied the conditions v.:hich \'Jere necessary, 

VJithin the artificial r-:-~outh, to maintain a mixed culture of aerobic and 

anaerobic organisms representative of the oral flora, to induce and 

maintain !Jncterial plaque on the enamel surface of caries-free Ci<perimental 

teeth, and to produce artificial lesions on sound enamel and dentin. They 

concluded that the main problems influencing bacterial grmvth in vitro 

and conse~juently the formation of artificial lesions involved incubntion 

temperature, atmospheric conditions, supply of food and, in a continuous 

culture system, the removal of end products of bacterial metabolism. 

1 7 
Rm-Jlcs et al designed an all-glass artificial mouth suitable for 

in vitro studies on the bacterial plaque and the development of carious 

1<-") sions. The mouth utilized a continuous and intermittent flot'l feed 

system ':lith a siphon for su?rlying seitz filtered saliva. The results 

S~lO''ted that it is possi b le to produce a 1-actcrial plaque on a sterile 

tooth surface by using salivary inoculation and an intermittent feed 

system combined '.vith a continuous salivary flov1. Aerobic and anaerobic 

organisms from saliva survived together for several months in an induced 

plaque, and demineralization of enamel occurred beneath such plaque. 

The influence of glucose concentration in the artificial mouth on 

the type of attack has been studied byr Pigman et al. 
14 

Acid-decalcified 

dentin sound dentin and sound ename l \Jere exposed to oral organisms and 
' 

to solutions having glucose concentrutions of the follmling percentages: 

0 0 0 l '> ,.,5 d 0 r:: The results demonstrated that decalcification • ) • ~s, o.L 1 an •~• 

and dental matrix destruction \'Jere inversely related. The rate of 
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decalcification increased Jith the glucose concentration, whereas the 

rate of destruction of the dentinal matrix decreased. 

18 
Vilson recently modified the artificial mouth to consist of five 

sou r ce s of s up p 1 y as f o 1 l o\,/S : n u t r i en t J sa 1 i v a , t e 5 t p rod u c t , g a 5 s up-

plement and bacteria. Using sucrose as a supplement, at a level of 

one percent in direct relation to the nutrient, pure inoculums of 

organisms such as streptococcus mutans produced a tl1ick plaque on all 

surfaces \•Jithin one \.Jeek. Biochemical and electron microscopic investi-

gations indicate that plaque produced by this system is similar in many 

respects to natural plaque. 

V• 19 • 1 
• 1 • d • b d p• I f• l tanna, ustng a moutn-stmu attng evtcc ·ase on tgman s arti tcia 

mouth, investigated the capabi 1 ity of human milk, plain bovine milk, a 

milk formula
1 

and milk ~Jith honey to produce caries-1 ike lesions. After 

six \·:eeks, all mil!( solution groups showed unequivocal signs of decalci-

fication, ~,Jith an intensity proportional to the period of exposure to the 

study 'solutions. 

Chemical /\gents 

Soni and Srude vold20 in 1960 reported that they produced acid-etched 

lesions by exposing enamel to acetate buffers at a pH of 4.0, 4.5, and 

5.0 and a concentration of 0.1 ~ 0.01 and 0.001 M. Plane parallel ground 

sections of the etched enamel, studied vJith polarizing light microscopy 

and microradiography, revealed that different types of lesions \•Jere 

produced~ depending on the pH, the strength of the buffer and th--- time 

of acid exposure. Subsurface lesions similar to incipient carious lesions, 

simulating an advanced stage of carious lesions, 1'lere produced by stronger 

buffers and at lowe r pH levels. 
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S 'l 21 .1. d .f .. 1 f 1 verstone ut1 1zc an art1 1c1a system o an C)Cidified gelatin 

to produce caries-like lesions. Lactic acid was chosen as the attacking 

agent because it is one of the important acid products of bacterial 

metabolism and has already been shown to produce lesions in enamel. The 

system produced curious lesions of enamel that closely simulated natural 

carious lesions. 

22 23 24 
Hals and ilernaes ' and ~oddu studied experir.1ental in vitro lesions 

produced around silver amalgam fillings using the acid gelatin method. In 

most cases 20 percent lactic acid solutions were used. The pH of a one 

percent solution of gelatin in deionized carbon dioxide-free water at 

l10° C. \•/as 6.4. The solutions uere adjusted to pH 5.2, l}.JJ and 4.0 b'/ 

the addition of 30 percent 1 act i c acid, and thymo 1 \·Jas added to 11 reven t 

bacterial 9rm>1th. !·~ ost experiments were performed using the pH 4.0 

gelatin. This method was effective in producing caries around silver 

a ma 1 gam f i 1 1 i n g s • 

' 1 d S . 2 5 . 1 ~l7" t .... d t' .... tl t' . f t d · da San lffiOnsen In .-~ .!.. s·aLC . ,laL 1e {1a'tlOgenCSIS 0 0JJS8rVe 

in vivo lesions ;,·Jas found to correspond to tniJt of the in vitro lesions 

d . cJ' 23 
around fi 11 ings describe in prev1ous stu 1e s. 

l.! 
Grieve· in 1973 used the acid-gelatin system to study the occurrence 

of secondary caries-like lesions in vitro and the effect of a fluoride 

cavity liner and a cavity varnish. He used the same technique ernrloyed 

by lials and ;Jernaes in their study. T11e results of these studies •.vill 

be analyzed in more detail in thP- second section of this rcvie•:J of liter-

at u re. 
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C u 1 t u re I ~e d i ur.1 

H I 2G Francis and t:ec,(cl, using the artificial mouth an-d their agar-

sal iva method, reported that both sodium and stannous fluorides were 

effective after topical treatments, with stannous fluoride being superior. 

The agar-saliva method consisted of a medium \ttith 6 percent !Jacto-tomato 

juide agar and 5 percent Dacto-dextrose in \'later. Each tooth in the 

ex~eriment V4as used to punch a hole in the agar into which was ripetted 

LO ml of fresh pooled salivae \/hen compared v1ith the Pigman artificial 

mouth, the agar-sal iva method was more efficient in producing caries-1 ike 

lesions. 

Brmm and Uheatcroft 27 in 19G6 studied the effects of diffusion of 

microbial gro'-'vth factors on the development of in vitro carious lesions. 

Intact teeth \·tere exposed for 12 vJeeks to the grovtth of L. arabinosus in 

various culture me dia. L-tryptophan, miacin, pantothenate cmd folic 

acid diffused alone and in comhination ~ere utilize d from the pul p sides 

to .t!ie crovm side s of teeth in suffici e nt amount to support the grm,Jth of 

microorganis ms on toot h surfacesc In vitro carious lesions '- Jere produced 

in intact t eeth an d varied in extent fror;1 enamel etchings in some teeth 

to lesions extending into dentin in othe rs. \ /hen bacterial gro\.rth \'las 

dependent on t he diffusion of grO\·lth factors from vJithin the tooth, in 

vitro carious lesions Here produce d t hat sir.1ulated natural caries: 

discrete , deep penetrating lesions with microbial invasion of dentinal 

tubules.. In contrast, \Jhen the roots of t e eth \!Jere imfilersed in distilled 

v1ater and th e crmms v.Jere covered either vJith a complete medium or a 

defici e nt me dium, to \·Jh ich grm·Jth factors v/Cre added at intervals to 

simulate diffusion, the in vitro lesions produced did not simulate 

natural c a ri e s. 
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Ellis and Brown 3 developed a method for production of secondary 

caries in vitro around dental restorations. It consiste d of placing a 

niacin-deficient medium on the coronal side of the test tooth and a 

niacin solution (lOOfl/ml) on the pulp side of the tooth. The coronal 

side \./as inoculated \·Jith Lactobacillus arabinosus 17/5 and the tubes \·Jere 

incubated at 37° C. The me dium on the coronal side v.Jas changed at 7-day 

intervals throughout the study. In vitro carious lesions vJere produced 

in all teeth tested in 12 vJeeks, but they \Jere very minute and difficult 

to detect. In contrast, the lesions produced in 16 weeks \!Jere 'llell 

defined. 

A.tto and associates 23 used the r.1ethod described by Ellis and aro;m3 

to com~are the ab ility of Ag and Cu a malgam to inhibit in vitro caries 

around restorations, using an active culture of Lactobacillus rlantarum 

17/5. Th ey reported th a t th e lesions produced 'Jere indistinguishable 

from dental cari e s. 

l" iyoshi and co- \·!orke rs 29 us e d an i n vitro t e chni q ue to evaluate the 

effect of t he SrF')-2n ph os ph at e c ement base in preve nting th e de velopment 
t-

of carious lesions heneath tlle amal gam restorations. They exposed t he 

teeth to carioge nic strep tococcal strain (BHT) for 18 \·Jeeks and then 

sectioned bucca-lingually through the restorLltions. The de velopment of 

carious lesions vJas studi e d by opticLll microscopy, microradiography and 

hardness de t erfil i na tions . In vitro cLlrious lesions did not occur in the 

dentin be neat h t he restora tions lined ':lit h Srl-z cement but occurred 

beneath the unlined res to rations. 
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Recurr~nt Carious Le sions Around Restora tions 

Cl inic.Jl Stu d ie s and 00s e rvat ions 

The lnternation~l Dental Fecleration 1 s Special Commission on Orol 

and Dental Statistics3D defines recurrent curies (secondary cari e s) as 

a "positively diagnosed carious lesion occurring at the margins of an 

existing res to ration. 11 

31 J 32 
J0rgensen and Hakumoto studied the re 1 at i onsh i p betv1een the 

size of marginal defects and the incidence of recurrent (secondary) caries 

in 1311 occ 1 usa 1 ama 1 gams v1h i ch had been in the mouth from one to nine 

years. The magnitude that iJ marginal defect must have in orde r to p roduce 

recurrent caries vias approximately 50 microns. The i.lut hors also observe d 

that t he presence of marginal excess tende d to increase recurrent caries, 

most frequently in fissure s and groove s. 

33 Broadhurst state d that the percentage of recurrent ca ri e s around 

a r~ store d r.1argin \·.J ill va ry \··lith : (1) th8 len gt h of time of restoration 

exposure, (2) the sur f oce restored, anci (3) the cari es activity. Ca rious 

l e sions occurrin g ~ro und the margins of re storutions could conce ivably 

arise in t he foll mJi ng \·Jays: (1) ciJri c s not re moved during cavity prep a-

ration; (2) pri mar y cari e s vJhich starts se parate from the fi 11 ing, but in 

its cours e of exte nsion, reaches th e marg in of the restora tion; (3) cari e s 

resultin g from an obvious cause, such as fracture of the restorative 

material or cnumc l margin; and (4) cari e s occurring at an unaffe cte d 

enar.1el r.1argin . 

\/edclstacdt3 4 listed six considerations vJhich may lead to the recur-

renee of deca y around interp roximal re storations: (1) a poor marginal 

seal; (2) an overhang at the gingival r-:1argin; (3) a rough rnc:1rgin; (1•) a 
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nargin \r-~hich has heen trimm.ed too rnuch; (5) areas \·.Jhich accunulate and 

retain particles of food; and (G) poor contour of the interproximal space. 

Crauford35 stated in 1933 that amalgam failures are usually due to 

recurrent caries around the fillings, overhanging gingival margins, pro-

truding margins on axial surfaces, restoration fructurcs, lack of properly 

carved occlusal and proxir.1al surfaces, and discoloration. 

A large majority of these amalgam failures are due to one or more of 

the f o 1 1 ow i n g con t ro 1 1 a b 1 e causes :. ( 1 ) fa u 1 t y c a v i t y des i g n an d r rep a-

( ) 
3G 

ration, 2 improper use of a matrix, and (3) mismanagement of the amalgam. 

Healey and Phillips
1 

studied accumulated data on 1521 defective amal-

gam restorations to determine their causes of failure. Clinical observation 

prel ir.~inary to the actual collection of data revealed that failure vtas 

generally due to: (1) recurrent caries, (2) fracture, (3) dimensional 

changes and (4) pulp and/or periodontal involvement. 

The data on the four types of failure and the causative factors for 

each type shov.Jed that the most commo'1 cause v1as recurrent caries. /\ctual 

existence of recurrent caries wus found in 313 restorations or 53.~ per-

cent of the total number of failures observed. Main factors contributing 

to the failures v!Cre judged to be improper cavity preparation, 't'!hiciJ 'tlas 

the causative factor in 56 percent of a 11 fa i 1 ures, and fau 1 ty man i iJU 1 at ion 

of the r;1aterial or its contamination at the time of insertion, '"'hich 

caused 40 percent of the failures~ The most common of all cavity prepa-

rat ion fa i 1 ures •:t as inadequate extension of the proxir.1a 1 surface. 

It 1s apparent from Healey and Phillip's study that the clinical 

success of amulgam restorations is dependent u~on many factors, most of 

v1hich can be controlled by the dentist. Careful cavity pre!Jaration, 
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proper manipulation and re storation of normal anatomical contour can 

minimize clinical failure of amalgam. This study verifi e s the opinions 

. 37 38 30,36,J9,1tO 
of i1tchardson, Higgins, . and others regarding importance 

of prover cavity preparation and manipulation of the material in the 

ultimate clinical success of the amalgam restoration. 

In regard to recurrent caries around amalgam restorations, Crawford35 

theorized that lack of extension for prevention ancl improper condcnsatfon 

are more often the causes of fa i 1 ure than the l acl- of i nhcn=!nt phys i ca 1 

p rare rt i es of the 111a te ria 1. Jl.ma lgam cannot and should not be e:<r~cted to 

prevent caries if margins are placed in susceptible areas. 

Easton36 examined 41 ~ amalgam restorations to determine and classify 

the possible causes of failure. f...ll of tl1e restorations had been marked 

for replacement because of clinical evidence of recurrent caries. A dis-

regard for the basic principle of extension for prevention was apparent 

in 81 percent of the restorations. In 69 pe rcent of the cavities the 

rccu.rrent caries \'aS 1 i r.1ited to perirnleral \Jalls. In 71; percent of til e; 

restorations th~ failure v-1as 1 imitcd to one or ,)ot h .Jroxirnal surfaces. 

In onl y 8 ;;ercent \·/cJS the failure 1 i rn ited to t!v.= occlusal surface, \'lhi lc 

in 18 percent the occlusal and p roxi mal surfaces \·:ere involved. Eighty-

one percent presented a decidedly incorre ct proximal contour and a faulty 

contact. 1\n excess of amalgam at the gingival margin \·Jas easily detecta-

ble in 8Lf percent of the restorations. In 23 rerce nt of the restorations 

there ~-J as a dcfin i te U-shaped fracture of the amalgcJfil at the buccal and 

1 ingual margins of t he p roximal surfaces. 1·4orc than four-fifths of the 

amalgam restor<.ltions examined in E~ston 1 s survey \·Jere faulty on the 

proxima 1 surfaces. 
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Of t hese defects \·Jhich ·may be associated \··lith improper cavity p repa-

ration, the most frequent is inade(juate extension; thus caries recurrence 

seems inevitnble, particularly in mouths \·lith a hiah dental caries index.J9 

According to Staples, 41 the majority of cavity preparations are not 

carried to the extent of the decay; hence, they should be extended unti 1 

there is no suspicion of diseased tissue. Extension for prevention is 

necessary until the cavity is thoroughly clee1nsed of every vestige of 

decay; then the cavity should be filled to preserve the tooth. 

Lr2 
Volker, 13elkakis nnd t:el i llo examined 175 defective ar.1algam resto-

rations for the presence of caries on the margins, on the floor, and on 

the approximating surface. They found caries in the follO\·Jing percentages: 

margin 32 percent, floor 75 percent, margin and floor G5 percent, approxima-

ting surface 63 percent. The incidence of caries around GG inadequate 

occlusal amalgam restorations was as follows: margin 72 percent, floor 

51~ percent, margin and floor 42 rcrcent. 

Broadhurst33 exarnineJ a total of Lr242 restored surfaces in a survey 

of 45 9 students, 12 and 13 years of age, and found ~J6 surfaces or 22.1 

percent afflicte d \!ith recurre nt caries. Of 13Glf restored occlusal sur-

faces in first per~ancnt molars, 30 7 or 22.5 percent had recurrent caries, 

whereas 131 or 29 .6 percent of 611 proximal surfaces had recurrent decay 

around the margins. 

Lasuell 1r3 found that the overall prevalence of secondary caries (recur-

rent caries) around amalgam restorations in the permanent nolar teeth of 

1134 i'l avy recruits (ages i7 to 20) vias 9.2 percent. The frequency of recur-

rent caries CJround the occlusal restorations of molar teeth ranged from 

8.2 percent in the mandibular second molar to 12.2 percent in the 
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mandi bular s e cond molar to 12 . 2 percent in the maxill a ry s e cond molar. He 

concluded that the more susceptible the occlusal surface s of posterior 

teeth are to pri mary caries, the more lil:ely it is that secondary lesions 

~·Jill occur. 

lr4 
Hon·litz utilized the television microscope instrumentation to study 

c~vity margin deterioration in 51 me sic-occlusal silver amalgam alloy 

restorations v1hich \•Jere placed in maxillary second vrimary rnolars. The 

mesio-buccal proximal margins of the restorations Jere observed by the 

television microscope and the marginal deterioration was electronically 

measured at intervals ranging bet\·Jeen one \·Jeek and one year. During the 

first three months postoperatively th e gingival area of the proximal 

margin deteriorated faster than t 11e occlusal arcn. The average gingival 

mtlrgin dete rioration ranged from 49 microns at one \·Jeek to 5lr.G microns 

at one yea r& Durino t he last nin e months t !J c occlusal area of the proxi mal 

margin dete riorate d f aste r than the gin g iva l a rea. Tlte ave rage occlusal 
\ 

marginal dc teriorntion ran9ed from 5. 1~ microns at one \Jeek to 77.7 microns 

at one yea r. The ini t inl g ingival dcte rior<3 tion was attri ;) Ut!~ d to margin a l 

alloy f l us h , ·:Jhilc re peate d masticatory stre sses ';Je re believed to be the 

r:1ajor r eason for t he occl usal de terioration during the last nine months. 

i·1i c ro 1 ea k2ge 

The I)Ossi b i lity t hat fluid inte rch a n9 ".! at cavity margins may be a 

factor in recurre nt dent a l de cay has rece ive d attention. It s e er-:1s possi b le 

th~t secon dary or re current cari e s may be initiat e d by one or both of t 'ilO 

proses ses: ( 1) the ac tu ~:Jl r enet ration of m i c roorg ;.m is ms be t\t.feen the tooth 

and the restorative! ma t..,rial, and (2) th e penetration of ora l flui ds con-

tainin g aci ds and ::! llZY 1es be t·. Jeen t ha tooth and re stora tion. oath 
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processes '"'auld require a space or orening between the tooth and margin of 

tl . 45 1e r-2.storat1on. 

Hermetic scaling of the margins is a primary re~uisitc for a success-

ful dental restoration. Fluid exchange at the margins of restorations has 

rcceivsd relatively little attention in dcnt<1l rescore~,, yet this factor 

influences the life of the restoration and may help to exploin the recur-

46 
renee of caries at the margins of some restorations. 

The integrity of the r:1argins of dental restorations has been studied 

by various techniques. These have included assessments of the adaptation 

of materiols to extracted teeth by measuring the resistance to tensile 

stress and to air pressure; 47 the percolation by r:1oisture at the margins 

d 48 d I . 1 . f uring temperature c!Janae; an t1e marg1no penetration o various 

d 
49,50 . . . 51-60 L. d . 4 22-25 61 

y2.s, rodroactrve ISotopes, ,y rogen-lons, ' ' and 

bactzria3,45,G2-75 around restorations. 

/1. i r ' Pressure 

117 
Fiascon::lro and Sh e rman e mployed ()ir pre ssure to detLrmine the seal-

ing qualities of gold foil, inlay, a mal gam, silicate ccm8nt, zinc oxyphos-

p~ate cement ond acrylic. They seal e d a tube into th e pul p chamber, 

immersed the tooth in ~ater and determined the amount of air pressure 

necessary to breal · the seal as evidenced by the appearance of an air bub-

bleat the cava-surface margin of the filling. !'.crylics lea!:ed at six to 

eigh t pounds of pressure, silicates at 38 pounds, and inlays at 45 to SO 

pountls; ar;Jalga 111 , gold foil and oxy phos::>hatc cement did not leak at their 

maximal 1 imi t of 50 pounds of pressure per square inch. 
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Temperature Change 

Nelsen ct a1
48 

used an ingenious mett1od to demonstrate the role of 

thermal expansion in causing fluid exchange through the margins of dental 

restorations. Extracted teeth \•Jere filled \·Ji th self-curing acrylic 

resins, chilled in ice water for 30 seconds, wiped dry and vie1ed under 

a binocular r1icroscope \'Jhile the tooth \'Jas ''armed \•Jith the finoers. Drop-

lets of fluid exuded from t:1e margins of the restoration as the tooth 

warmed. The authors concluded that this marginal percolation was caused 

by differences in the thermal expansion of the fluid occupying the crevice 

bct\·.Jeen the tooth and the restoration. They also found that amalgam, gold 

inlay, silicate cement, gold foil and zinc-oxide eugenol cement re sto-

ratio~s in extracted teeth leaked when they v1ere subjected to cooling and 

VIa rm in g. 

Going et al lf9 used crystal viol~t dye and radioactive sodium to test 

t!1c marginal integrity of various filling materials in cornr:1on clinical 

use. Bot h old and fre s i1 restorations vtere studi e d. f\.11 restorations 

shm·Jed some de gree of ?enetration by 1311. :l ith silver amalgam, zinc-

oxide eugenol cefi1(;nt and tern.)orary sto,Jpi~g, the isotope penetrat3d into 

the underlying dentin. Copper amalgam and red copper cem~nt ~rovided 

good margin 3 1 scaling. Old silver ama lgam 3nd silicate cement resto-

rations a;Jpcare d to sho\"1 less penetration at their margins thwn did fresh 

restorations~ 

50 1. . f !asslcr and Ostro\!sky tested the sealing q ua 1 ties o various 

filling materials in vitro in glass cavities \•Jith tiH! use of dyes (gentian 

violet ~nd m~th~tl~ne blue). Even unde r ideal conditions, marginal leukage 
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occurred l··lithin 24 ho urs when zinc oxyphos :Jha te cerrJent And acrylic resin 

\•/ere used as fi 11 ing materials. The margins of inlays cemented \vi th 

zinc oxyphos ph ate cement remained intact unde r these con d i t ions for JO 

to 120 days. Zinc oxide eugenol and amalgam shov-md the rilost effective 

ma rg ina 1 seal in g qua 1 it i ·=s. 

Radioactive Isotopes 

51 Armstrong and Simon, using extracted teeth, reported that all six 

of the fi 11 ing materials they used, including amalgar.J, gold inlay, gold 

foil, zinc phosi)hate cement, silicate cement and acrylic resin, shovJed 

4·-
varying amounts of marginal penetration by ~ca after 48 hours immersion 

in a solution of this isotope. 

17 2 45 Cra•.-Jford and Larson:~ used Ca to deterr.~ine v~he ther solutions 

co u 1 d p c net ra t e a r o un d f i 1 1 i n g s aft e r they h <J d be·= n i n s e r v i c 13 i n t 1
1c 

oral c.Jvity. They concluded th3t all cavity rna r;;ins exh i:J it l cal :.age v.Jh en 

isci~o pe s arc used .JS the testing ag.nt. 

~? 

Goin0 et al.J.J inv-:;s tigatcd the marginal i'-~netration of dentCJl rcsto-

rations t"iy vari o us radioactive isoto;;es. f-. 11 r.~storations s !lO\/ed some 

degree of r:1arginal ;:>enetration to one or nor .. of tr acers. Silver ar:1algam 

?(: 45 BG 
restorations i mme rs ed in JJS labe l e d sulfate, Ca and Rb solutions 

s:1ovJed rcnetration of t :1e isotopes around tile margins, through the dentin 

to the pulp chambe r. 
)l.t 

In vitro studies bj S•.:artz and Philli::s · l1ave ev<:lluatcd tile adCJp-

tation (mCJrgi na l leakage ) of various re storative materials using a radio-

·Is t t ' · r:,clat·J'/e sealing abilities were clcterr.Jined on the o ope ecnn 1 q u2. 11 

4S 
basis of the marginal pe r meability to Ca. The margins of the 2L1-I1our-

o 1 d ama 1 Pam re s to rations \'Jere re.Jd i 1 y penetrated, but 1 eaka~e d i l".li n i shed 
J 

with aging of the restoration. 
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4z 
:.>ca has been used to study the marginal <JdaptatioQ of amal0am resto-

·~ rations in vivo hy CJ radioautogr(Jphic technique.:::>:.> Initially, the margins 

of the amalgam restorations \·tere readily penetrated by the isotope, but 

leakage .Jppearcd to diminish as the restoration aged and vJas partly or 

cor.1p 1 cte 1 y prevented \·Jilen a cavity varnish \ ·las used. 

56 
Going and t-iassler studied the influence of cavity liners under 

amalgam restorations in vitro on ?enetration by radioactive isotopes. 

They found tha ·t: filr.1s formed by a cop<Jl resin varnish and a poly-styrene-

ethylcellulosc liner decn~ased the penetration of radioisotopes and 

completely blocked the renetration of isotopes into the dentin. 

,.., d ,... I 57 . . d . . f 22 urannstrom an :>oremar( rnvesttgate tne penetratron o ila ions 

around amalgam restorations in vivo '""ith and htithout cavity varnish. /\uta-

radiograms sho ,J~d penetration around the amalgar.1 and into the dentin to 

the pulp under all fillings Iithout a cavity varnish. The cavity varnish 

prcvertcd or greatly reduced the penetration. 

t~o re teeth are res tor-=d ':J i th clen ta 1 a rna 1 gar.1 than ..,.Ji th any other 

material. One of the reasons for this popularity is the tendency of the 

a ~a l gam restoration to r.1 ini mize ma rginal leakage. At best, amalgam affords 

only a reasonably close adaptation to the via lls of th ~ cavity preparation. 

For this reason
1 

cavity varnishes are used to reduce th8 gross leakage 

which occurs around the new restorations. Several studies of marginal 

leakage, demonstrating the re duction of lea kage \vith time, have been 

2 .- ~ ~() (I "\ 

d 
,.J:; ,:;:..., ,vv 

renorte • The diminished lea kage h:=.~s been attributed, in part, 

to the deposition of corrosion products from the amalgam into the space 

2 
bett·Jecn the restoration and the tooth. 
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58 
Garber, Lyell and r·ltJssle·r investigated the effectiveness of copal 

resin varnis:1 under amalgam restorations by isotope penetration. In the 

group v1he re varnish Has not used, t'1e isotope penetrated in to all margins 

of the restoration, and usually there Has heavy penetration into t11e under-

lying dentin and pulp chamber. In the group where varnish ~·/as applied 

only on the cavity floor, penetration occurred at the r.1argins of the 

restorations to the floor of the cavity. In the group v!here varnish "''as 

t3pplied on the \valls and floor of the cavity, the isotope did not penetrate 

at all. The copal resin varnish completely sealed the margins of the 

restorations. The authors concluded that copal resin varnish effectively 

seals the r.1argins of cavity prcparotions to ionic and molecular tracers 

uhcn the vurnish is flooded into the cavity, covering the \,Jalls as \f.Jell 

as the floor, immediately before the amalgam is condensed into the cavity. 

(.n 
/mdre\·.Js and Hem0reei)U recently r~ported an in vitro evaluation of 

marginul lea kage of corrosion-resistant amalgam alloy. The pur~ose of 

the · in,vestigation \'Jas to determine the leal/age pattern around the dis,)e rsed 

phase alloy system, uhich possesses greater corrosion rcsi .)tancc than the 

spherical and conv~ntional allo,t systen.s. i ·~ <:Jrginal leakage ~· ,as determined 

through the ') resence of an isotope at the interface of the tooth and the 

rcstor~tivc material as sh01.·m on an autoradiograph. 

This study produced three main findings. 

1. ./ 1en re s tarat ions \·:~ rc p 1 aced vri thout coatin g the cavi t; \·Ja ll s 

'·lith cavity varnish (CoptJlite, a co pal resin varnish) ther .... \·!as signifi-

CtJnt marginal leakase at all time intervals; hov1ever, there oppeared to 

be some reduction of leakogc after six months. 
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2. \~hen restorations \Jere ;>laced after co.Jting the cavity ·;;alls 

\·lith varnish, there \\'as no leal-- age at lf8 hours and 3 months. Velvalloy 

and Dispersalloy exhibited no leakag~ at 6 months, although there was a 

slight leakage at one year. Spheralloy vlith cavity varnish demonstrated 

sorne leakaoe at 6 months and one year. 

3. The corrosion resistance of the dispersed phase alloy did not 

increase the r.~arginal leakage, \~/hen compared \lith the conventional and 

spherical alloys. 

The use of a varnish on the ~·Ja 11 s of a cavity before insertion of 

ar.talgam is recommended by several authors. The varnish is very effective 

in r1inimizing the rnicrolcakage around the amalgam restoration, especially 

during the first fe~·J days and v1eeks, \/hen the leakage of the amalgam is 

gross. The cavity varnish also provides an inhibitory barrier to the 

penetration of metal ic ions from the amal~ar.1 into ena mel and dentin. It 

is also beneficial in preventing or at least retardina the penetration 

into dentin of acid from zinc phosphate or ~ilicate cement.
2 

Hydrogen-ions 

22 2.3 • I I I Hals and :lernae s ' de scrr oea tn~ r.1icroscopic a·> pearance of in vitro 

secondary caries around amalgam fillings produced by an acidified-gelatin 

system and postulated that the forrnati::>n of a lesion along the cavity \'.Jall 

\Jas t~c result of penetration of hydrogen ions into the microspace between 

the aMalgam and the cavity walls. Ground sections in series were prepared 

through the teeth \Jith the fillinos in situ and studied by ordinary trans-

rnitted and incident light, polarized light, ultraviolet light and micro-

radiography. The lesions nroduccd consisted of t~·/o regions, the outer 

lesion and the cavity 1all lesion. In the enamel, the shape of the former 
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and its relation to the latter seem to !Jc influ2nced by the angle made by 

the cavity 1v1all \rJ i th the r r isms. The outer lesion developed by an action 

on the outer surface of the enamel or cementum and sho\1ed the features 

of a primary attack. Us ua 11 y the v.1a 11 1 es ion \rJas a narrow subsurface 

defect in the enamel or the enalilel and the dentin of the ca vi ty \:Ja 1 1 • It 

represented an initial stage of tile caries process and gradually encompassed 

the \·!hole fi 11 ing vii thout penetrating deeply into the tissue. The dev~lop-

r.1ent of the v.1all lesions \1/as determined by the amalgwm dental tissue inter-

face into ~vvhi ch hydrogen ions must have diffused from the acidified gelatin. 

The demineralization seemed to have acted perpendicularly to the surface 

of the cavity \Jall in vJhich reprecipitation had taken place in a fe\~/ cases. 

n dd zl~ . . d ' tt f d . 1. t. d d b t\O a tnvesttgate tne pa ern o em1nera tza ton pro uce y 

acidified gels around enamel restoration interfaces. Class \f cavity 

preparations ~-Jere made in extracted rermanent teeth \·Jhich \·tere clinically 

free of caries and /Jere restored \·Jith silver amalgam before they ':Jer8 

\ 

sus·pendcd in acidified ge latin. t\ftcr 10 to 32 vJeel ~ s, longitudinal ground 

sections, 1 0 micrometers thic k throug il the restoration and the 1:Jhite 

sr1ot lesion, ;Jere prepared and moun ted in Canada balsam and examined by 

transmitted and polarized 1 i ght microscope. The results indicated thwt 

there \"fer~ t v:o patterns of demineralization eround the enat.e l re storation 

interface. 1\rtificial lesions exhi b iting no dar! .. zone or a narro\·J dark 

zone shrn~ed littl e or no penetration alon g the interfQce beyond the 

advancing front of t he lesion, \·Jh ereas lesions v·lith broad, \·fell defined, 

dark zones exhibited a narro\J exte nsion of the dark zone running parallel 

and adjacent to the interfoce, dee p to t!le main advancing front of the 

lesion. 
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Simonsen-:) in 1 ~172 stated that thr:. patl10gcn8s is o,f in vivo 

lesions that t 11ey observed corr3sponded to that of in vitro lesions arouncJ 

fillinas described in previous studies. 

1. 
Grieve used the acid-ne latin system to study the occurrence of 

secondary carics-liki3 lesions in vitro and the effect of a fluoride 

cavity 1 iner and a cavity varnish. lie prerared Class V cavities on the 

buccal surface of 70 extracter:l bicuspids. lil 20 cavities one layBr of 

copal-ether varnish \·!as applied. In another 20 cavities one layer of 

Tubulitec (?olystyrcne based cavity liner containing calcium monofluoro-

phosphate, calcium hydroxide and zinc oxide) vJas applied, and in 20 cavities 

no 1 i ne r \las used. (The author did not mention VJhat happened to the other 

10). /\11 cavities '"'ere filled ';lith amalgam .. ~fter 10 \•leeks, sections 

v1ere examined by ;>olarized 1 ight microscope. GrievP. conclucleu that tile 

'""all lesions around the unlined cavities contained up\. Jards of percent of 

spaces \·.Jhile only 35 percent of the varnished cavities had ·Jall lesions 

'·lith this degree of demineralization. The use of a varnish and cavity 

liner considerably reduced th~ extent of der.lin~ralization around the 

amulgam restorations. They did not, r10uever, cor.1pletely p revent its 

occurrencc.Tubu litec did not give a be tter result than plain copal-cther 

varnish. 1 t is possible that the thr~e I,.Jeck period allowe d for the U::)take 

of fluoride from CJ covity liner from enamel moy not have been sufficiently 

long. 

G l In 1975 Hals reported the structure of experimental in vitro lesions 

around silicate fillings in human teeth. Secondary cari e s ':.Jas produced in 

33 extracted human teeth !Jj exposure to acidified gelatin and "'''as studied 

by polarized li ~h t r.1icrosco.)e and wicroradiography. The silicate material 
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caused a characteristic effect on the cavity vialls. The secondary caries 

pattern consisted of an outer lesion and a cavity wal 1 lesion as found 

2'~-23 
previously in corresponding experiments with amalgam fillings. -

l-loviever, \vith silicate cement the lesions \vere less demineralized, and 

outer lesions v1ere less frequent (1llf.3 percent); it \/as suggested that 

this result was due to the action of fluoride released from the silicate. 

E3ac te ria 

In 1929 Fraser62 studied marginal permeability to see if bacteria 

v·:ere able to pass through the filling material or around its margins. 

She placed restorative materials in glass ampules and noted turbidity in 

previously sterile broth if bacteria passed bet'.Jeen tl1e material and the 

glass \·!all. By this method sh~ found malgam and copper cements impermeable 

to bacteria. Gutta- percha al sJ e . ~ ined sterile, but temporary stopping 

allov1ed bacteria to pass beti.·.Jeen the fi 11 ing and cavity vJalls. 

63 
~eltzer investigated the penetration of microorganisms betvmen the 

tooth and direct resin fillings. He utilized restorotions in natural 

teeth ~t-Jhich \Jere then placed in bacterial culture media for varying periods. 

Samples ':Jere ta!-:en from t.1e base of the restorations after it \'Ias removed 

from the cavity and tested for the presence of bacteria. The r.~icroorganisms 

used as a testing agent did not penetrate t he margins of the filling if 

the teeth had not undergone thermal char.ges. One out of 20 amalgam ·and 

17 out of v\J acrylic fillings exlli!Jited r.licrolea!~age \tlhen thermally 

treated. 
1 ;- • 

l ~ortensen, Bouc:1er and ~yge 1 :..> investigated the penetration of micro-

organis ms bet\/een t he nargins of am;.J]gam restorutions. They concluded 

that approximately 55 percent of the a . al0am restorations plC"lced in 



intact teeth pe rmitted bCJcteria to pass be tv1een the r:1ar~in of the resto-

rat ion and the cCJvi ty \·!all. 

/\n in vitro carioge nic technique Hh i ch r.1ay link the rleve 1 opment of 

recurrent cories v!ith microleakage has been used to study in vitro carious 
•) 

lesions around amalgam restorations.J nrenty-eight extracted teeth were 

res to red \vi th a r.1a 1 gam ( occ 1 us a 1 surf ace) un d exposed to the effects of 

bucterial grO\-.r th for either 12 or lG \'Jcel~s. The technique used j)rovides 

an effective means of producing carious lesions around restorations. 

1\malgam restorations \litho cavity varnish \Jere less suscepti b le to the 

production of carious lesions than unlined analg~m restorations. This 

difference between 1 inecl nnd unlined restorations was significant at the 

O. OJl level of confidence (x2). The most extensive lesions occurred more 

fre<lue ntly around the unlined rat!ler th an the lined amalgams. This sug-

gests that the liner tended to impair bacteri a l penetration into the tooth 

structure . 

The t-JOSsi!Jil ity thCJt the re curre nce of de c<Jy may be due to ~a cteri a 

left under re storeJtions cannot :1e overloo[zed . If the ba cterieJ do not 

re main viable under t he restoration, than re curren ce of decay is not 

GLI 
possible. 

noonanC.5 evaluated 93 Clc:1ss I cavities b<Jcteriologically be fore and 

after th~ p lacem8 nt of silver amalgam restorations in ?ri~ary teeth. Of 

tl-.ese teeth in \I~Jich the caries ~1ad ~een comp lete ly removed or ~·.;hich "'''ere 

caries-free, 93 pe rcent we re negative on initial culture and none of a 

grou? tested becarne contaminated after a 1:)-minute exposure to normal 

mouth conditions .. 4t later intervals, 93 percent oft: c disl~s \'Jere found 

to be contaminate d. Of the teet!-1 viith caries incompl e tely removed, 31 
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percent of the disks \•Jere fo-und to be contaminated un initial culture and 

100 percent v1ere contaminated at later intervals (2 to 60 days after rcsto-

rations \·le re p 1 ace d). 

H . 6C d d l I • 1 • f arr1son stu ic tr1e au1 1ty o a commercial varnish to prevent 

the penetration of bacteria around restorations of silver amalgam in the 

mouth. An aseptic techn i CJUe vJas used to p 1 ace occ 1 usa 1 res to rations in 

20 mandibular rrirnary molars of 10 patients. \-/hen a series of five cultures 

was made after one week, all teeth in both the group with the cavity 

varnish and the group that '.-Jas not lined vlith varnish, produced positive 

cultures. These results demonstrate that the margins of silver amalgc:Jm 

restorations are readily penetrated by bacteria. 

Kyioshi, Takemura and TsuchitaniG? reported an in vitro study of 

recurrent caries. They comrar~d acrylic restorations to amalgam resto-

rations after exposure to a SL medium with Lactobacillus for 20 weeks. 

The resin restorations r,1argins shov;cd brm·m ;.-igrnentation in only 2 of the 

10. restorations. Less severe brm·m rigmcntation \las recognized around 

cJrnalgam margins, but carious lesions \-Jere found in all restorations, reac!1-

ing pulp chambers in 5 of the lC restorations. Softening of dentin v1as 

more noticeable under amalgam restorations than under resin restorations. 

Hhen t e restored teeth '.Jere subjected to thermal cyclin in water, carious 

lesions slightly increased around resin restorations ~ut not around amalgam 

res to rations. 

3rannstrom and ~ yGorg63 in 1~71 studied the presence of bcJctcria in 

cavities fi ]led with silicate cement (Jio-trey) and composite resin 

~aterials (Adaptic, ~ddcnt 12 and DFR). T~ey prepared Class V cavities 

in 1J6 young contralateral pairs of teeth and in one randomly choser1 tooth 
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of e<:lch of 40 pairs, a filling of silicate cement was pluced after the 

c a v i t y had been i n s u 1 ate d v Ji t h u 1 i n e r ( Tub u 1 i t e c) ; i n the o the r too t h of 

each pair no such insulation v:as performed before filling v.Jith silicate 

cer.:ent. T\!cnty-t!Jree of the pairs 1t1ere extracted after one 1.1eek and 17 

pairs after four v1eeks. One cavity of eaclt of GG other pairs, likevlise 

chosen at randor:1, \Ja s insulated \,Jitl1 th e sa lile liner: in 32 pairs /\dClptic 

\·Jas placed, in 18 pairs J'ddcnt, and in 16 pairs DRF. Twenty- eight of the 

pairs \·Jere extrClcted after l to 2 vJce l. s and 33 after l( to 3 Heeks. T.1e 

teeth were sectioned and stained by a modification of t he gram technique 

to examine the frequency '.·lith vihicll bClcteria occurred in the cavity v1alls 

and tlt e underl~lin0 uentin. They concluded t hat bacte ria \/ere found on th e 

cavity rJalls unde r 33 out of l:O unlined silicate fillin gs, vJh ile in three 

lined cavities bacteria were detected. Under Adaptic, /\ddent and DRF 

bacteriCl we re found in 56 out of the 66 unlined c~vities; in no lined 

cavity '·Je re bacte ria detecte d. 

Go 
. ' In 19GS 8 rannst ro .1 an d Li nd.) de1:1onstratcd t 1e pos s i !J ility of p ul pal 

r~ s ponse in various s t ages of ea rly dent <:l l caries. Ch rm g ,s in the pu1 ;) 

\Jere observed ben e ath ':/ lite spots ·.1it h t:m d v1it '1out cavitation in 50 out 

of 74 · t e et h . In 3J case s .lit h p ul 1) r2Clctions, the tl e~o~ineralization of 

th e lesion \·Jas li mit e d to the enamel. The r:mst fre que nt cha nges vJerc an 

i mpairment of th<; odon tob 1 as tic 1 aye r, a hype rch roma tic 1 i ne in th e dentin, 

and an accumulation of exudate cells. The de calcification of the enar11r:;l 

muld s e ern to re sult i n an i ncre ase in permea b ility \·.Jitl the diffusion of 

bacterial p roducts to th e p ul >via th e dentin a l tubules . An increase in 

?e r mca b i 1 i ty of th e en ame 1 YToul d a lso be expe cted to increase the out\•Jard 

fl~\r.J of thG contents of th e dentinal ~ubu l es and 1ence to caus e aspiration 

of oclon to ) 1 a s ts and reduction in the n ur:l'Je r of t hes e c e 11 s. 
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13rannstrom and Nyborg7° s.tudied the protective effect of a polystyrene 

liner, Tubulitecs beneath composite resin fillings. The liner v.Jas a pplied 

in tv10 layers to the floor of the cavity in 66 teeth • .8.11 cavities vmre 

then filled \.Jith coraposite resin materialsc Histological examination 

sh~~ed that this form of lining provided complete protection of the pulp 

in 63 of G6 teeth. Under three cavities the reaction v1as insignificant. 

In all cases the 1 iner prevented grov:th of bacteria on the cavity vJalls 

and in the dentinal tubules. Bacteria were found in 5G of 66 unlined 

cavities. 

Vojinovic, i~yborg and Brannstrom
71 

investigated the acid treatment 

of cavities under res in fi 11 ings and the bacterial grO\ll th in dentinal 

tubules and pulpal reactions. They concluded that the gro':lth of bacteria 

in the dentinal tubules may increase the damage to the pulp. 

In 1973 nrannstrom and :lyborg 72 studied the effects of treating 

covitics \·.Jith a rnicroLicidal fluoride solution on the grm1th of bacteria 

and. on the condition of the JUl;J. Th ey vJanted to determine: (l) \•Jhethe r 

the test solution (Tubulicid pluG C:-dorhexidine +do. decyl diamino

ethygl icine + 3 
1
)erccr:t sodium fluoride) has any irritating effect on 

the pul p ; (2) .·Jilether the solution eliminates bacteria from th13 \·Jalls 

of the cavity; (3) \·Jhether bacterial grO\ th in the space beneath a 

composite resin restoration originates entirely from existing bacteria 

or from l.Jacteri a entering tl:e space fror.1 the oral cavity vi a leal:age 

after fi ]] ing; and (!.~) \.·Ihether the gro~·Jth Of bucteria and their products 

is the only cause of irritation to the pulp beneath comrosite resin 

material. They concluded that: (1) If the cavity is not free of bacteria 

before insertion of~ cor!lposite resin restorative material, v.Jhich contracts 
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\·lith the creation of a space bet\·reen the restorution and the cavity \·Jalls, 

the bacteria \-/i 11 survive and proliferate in the space ~v ith resultant 

injury to the pulp; (2) the microuicidal fluoride solution used elir.1inates 

all bacteria in the cavity 1.-'lithout any irritating effect on the pulp; 

(3) even if bacteria on the \Jalls of the cavity are removed, bacteria 

from the oral cavity muy gain entrance through leakage after insertion of 

the restoration (this suggests the usc of a suitable liner to prevent 

leakage and to eliminate bacteria from the cavity \Jalls before restorcJtion); 

and (1•) the type of cor.1~1osite restorative material used (Adaptic) has no 

demonstrable irritating effect on the pul p (if changes occur, they are due 

to bacterial products \•Jhich diffus e from the space to th e rulp). 

I t has b c en s h m·m t h a t the 1 aye r of g r i n d i n g deb r i s r rod u ce d d u r i n g 

preparation can contain microorganisms v.Jhich survive and grovJ in the 

space bet"·men t:1e filiing and t l1c \Jalls of the cavity. Such bacterial 

sro·.-1th occurred eve n \-Jhen the entire trcatr.1ent vJa~ pe rforme d und e r a rub-

bc r dam. llovJcvcr, no bacteri a \ /ere noticed \·Ji1f,n the cavity ~ ->· as cl eaned 

\·Jitl 1 u 1:1icrobiciJal f luori de solution and v:'1erc le akcJge v.Jas e li minated . 

It '.Jas noted that bacteria can g ro\J in dentinal tu :J ul e s an d extend to\vard 

the pulp. /\bove all, toxins from a layer of uacteric:~ betueen the fi 11 ing 

r.1nd t he cavity r3adi ly reach t:1e pulp vi a the J ent inal tubules. In the 

. T' 
E3 rannstro lil and ~·!y !J oro study , .. _ this vias the only cCJusc of ~>ul ; al injury. 

DrrJnnstrof:l and John son73 used a scannin g electron r.1icroscope to 

study the effects of vwrious condition~rs and cl ca11i nu a gents on prepared 

dentin surfaces. Tl1e solutio;1 of greate st inte re st thut they tested v.1as 
7') 

the ni crob i c i dal 3 ;J ~ rcen t ~ l a r- so 1 uti on us8d in p rcvi ous studies. '- Use 

of t he microb ici da l -1nd surfucr. active fluoride solution rcsultcJ in a 
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cleaner surface; in large a·rcas, this solution had al r.1ost entirely removed 

the laye r of debris and had ex;losed the rough surface of t:1e intertubular 

dentin. 

The peritubular zones Here often promine nt viith persistent debris 

.Jdjacent to the tubular apertures. 11ost tubules \A/ere blocl•ed, and rlugs 

could also be seen in some of the tubules. The best results v1ere obtained 

v1hcn the solution \·Jas applied for 60 seconds vJith an initial scrub b ing for 

five seconds. They concluded that th e solution used can remove grinding 

debris \Jithout removing plugs in dentinal tubules, can eliminate bacteria, 

and can imp rove retention of zinc phosphotc and curboxi late cements almost 

1 00 re rcen t. 

7lt 
In 197 1 ~ 0lgart, ;:rannstrom and Johnson · published the ·results of 

a study entitled 11 lnvasion of bacte rio into dentinal tubules-expe riments 

in vivo and in vitro." It Jas found that an outv.Jard fluid flov1 in the 

dentinal tuhules due to intrapulpal p ressure may mechanically hinder 

bact.erial grov:th into the de ntinal tubul e s. Of greate r importance as an 

obstruction to bacterial invasion \.J as the b locking of the outer apertures 

of the dentinal tu ~ ul e s by grindin g debris. llouever, this barrier s e e med 

to be removed after some days, and this v:ould allm·.J bacterial ingrm·1th 

into int.Jct vital dentin~ It \/as concluded that de ntinal surfaces that 

have bee n left unprotected and arc cove red with pla~ue for some doys 

should be treated as carious l e sions, and t:1e surface layer should be 

ground off to r e move vlid,ned a pertures fill e d vlith bacteria. 

In a recent study, i3rannstrom and \fojinovic
75 

reported the response 

of the dentol pul p to bacterial invosion arounu three filling materials. 

They prepared Class V cavities, unde r rubber Jam, in GO bicuspid teet h . 
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The cavity \·falls \Jere rubbed for five seconds ~· Jit:·1 ausorbent cotton pel

lets soal-:ed in a microbicidal und surface <Jctive cavity cleanser containing 

sodium fluoride (Tubulicid). In eight pairs of teeth P.daptic v.Jas used, 

in 10 pairs, Sevriton; und in 12 pairs, Astralite. The teeth uere extracted 

three to four 1:1eeks after the filling had been ;:>laced. Each tooth \'.Jas 

fixed in formalin and decalcified in EDTA. Serial sections were stained 

\·Jith hematoxi lin and eosin and \·.Jith DrO\·m and Grenn. In the eight pairs 

of teeth filled vdth /\daptic, thick layers of bacteria tmre observed on 

the floor as \Jell as on the ualls of all the test cavities. In the pulp, 

signs of an inflamr.1atory reaction \Jere noted. In the control cavities, 

·.Jith Cavit, slight bacterial grovJth \Jas observed in only one cavity and 

no inflanmatory reaction on the iJUlp. In the 10 pairs filled \·.fit~l Sevriton, 

bacteria \'/ere present in 8 of t~1e total 20 cavities, 5 fror.1 t:1e test group 

and 3 from the control group. A slight inflammatory reaction of the pulp 

u as seen in 5 caviti e s of the tot<Jl of 20, 4 from the test grouj1 and 

from tl1e control. In the 12 pairs filled \l ith /\stralitc, a small layer 

of aactcriCJ \/aS j)rcscnt in 3 of 2'• CClVities. In three specimens (t\•/0 vJit:l. 

bacteria) a slig~t inflafllr.latory reaction of the pulp h'aS noted. 

The authors concluded t:1at fror.1 th2 total of 60 fillin9s in unlined 

cavities, an inflamatory reaction in the odjaccnt area of the pulp vJas 

noted in 16 specir .ens, and in 14 of these bacteria v..rere ;Jrcsent on the 

cavity ualls. Thus, in only t\:.to specir.~ens vlitliout bacteria V·Jas a reaction 

observe d. The r.1a in re ason for the ru 1 ::> a 1 rlu rnagc \·!hi ci1 can occur in teet h 

filled ~,lit h these filling materials is not c~1er.1ical irrit<:~tion from the 

r1aterial, but irritation from infection, caused by bucteria grovJing in 

the space bet\ .. reen t he fi 11 ing and the cavity ualls. 
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The e f fect ive ne s s o f a -s t abl e J;) ;ercent stannous fluoride solution 

on t he cavity tall s in th e p revention of recurrent c nrics v1as studied by 

75 
Alexande r. A tot a l of 29J p rimary ~nd permanent teeth involving 504 

surfaces t tere restored in 3lf children, six to nine years of age. Cavity 

;)reparations ,,.:ere tr~ated v!ith e ither a ste1ble 30 percent stannous 

fluoride solution or a placebo solution prior to the rlacement of the 

afTlalgam restorations. Children receiving the stannous fluorid e treatment 

experienced a 61.2 percent reduction in recurre nt dental caries in the 

mixe d dentition wh e n comrared to that of the control children. When 

considered according to the type of dentition, the children receiving the 

stannous fluoride treatment s h o~ed 61.3 and 50.0 pe rc-nt reductions in 

recurrent carious lesions in permanent and pri mary teeth, respectively, 

v.;hen compared to the control childre n. The reduction in recurrent caries 

':las attributed to the anticariogenic effe ct of th e stannous fluoride treat-

mi3 n t. 

In 1 J70 Gross and Go 1 db.c rJ 77 re!) ort e d t ha t \tth e n cavity p reparations 

in ha mster molars \'thich ~1ad be en tr~ate d v1ith 1.23 perce nt ilaF before 

being filled ~·lith P-..g amal ga m \Jere re-ex~rlined after thr8e months, the teeth 

had 50 pe rce nt le ss caries than the control teeth. De cause the 1.23 ;Je r-

cent llaF solution docs not harm the pul ;J , t he authors recommended its usc 

for cavity tre atment in dental practice. 

Ch lorhc xidine and its Effe cts Upon Oral Flora 

Chlorhe xidine was originally conceive d as an antiseptic agent nearly 

20 years ago and since that time has been marke ted in various formulations 

uith this specific ap p lication in vievJ. 
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The use of anti bacterial agents in the prevention ~nd control of 

dental caries and periodontal diseases v1as not generally accepted in 

the past. 

HO\·Iever, it has become incre<:Jsingly evident that contrary to previously 

held concepts, systemic influences play a minor role in the actual develop-

ment of these diseases and that bacterial plaque deposited on the teeth and 

gingiva, and its products, represent the most important 1 ink in the chain 

of events leading to tooth decay and periodontal destruction. The old 

proverb that 11 clean teetn never decay" is rnore valid th<Jn ever. There is 

nm·J ample scientific evidence to the effect that in man there vlill be no 

caries if plaque is prevented from forming or effectively removed at 

. 73 
Intervals. 

Loe and Sc~1i~tt79 studied the effect of mouth rinses and top_ical ap-

plication of chlorhexiJine on the development of dental plaque and gingi-

vitis in mcm. TvJcnty-four lilale de ntal students vlith he althy gingiva and 

clean teeth ceased all oral hygiene rrocedures and maintained the follO\·,t-

ing regimens: (A) four subjects rins e d, tv1ic t. daily, '.Jith a 0.2 percent 

solution of chlorhexidine gluconate; (B) eight stude nts rinsed, once daily, 

~ith the same solution; (C) six students did not rinse and for med the 

control group; and (D) six students rece ive d one daily application of a 

2 percent solution of clllorhexidinc gluconate. The t\·Jo daily mouth rinses 

(Grou i-' A) \·Jit ll a 8.2 percent solution of chlorhexidine prevented plaque 

for1:1ation. One da ilu rins e did not inhibit plaque formation in <:Jll areas 

of the de ntition. Hovtevcr, on e daily topical application of a 2 percent 

solution of chlorhc xidine also rrcvented pl~que formation \·Jhen the chlor-

hexidine treatr.1~nt 1.1as discontinued, plaqu_ formed at norrnal rates, 
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suggesting t :1at t~1cre is no. appreci~ble effect beyond a 2Lt-hour r eriod. 

It \. .Jas conclude d that cor.1plete in h ibition of p laque and rreve ntion of 

gingivitis may be .:~chieved by daily application of chlorllexidine, p rovided 

th8 agent is adr.1inistcre d in suc!1 a uay that it reaches all tooth surfaces. 

30 Schis6tt et al in 1970 demonstrated that repeated oral rinses v.Jith 

ch lorhexidine solution decre ased the number of aerobic and an~erobic 

organisms in the saliva by 80 to 90 percent. 

Rolla, Loe and Sch i?5tt?,Sl noticed th.Jt chlorhe xidine, besides its im-

me diate action against oral bacteria and by virtue of its cationic p roperties, 

binds to the hydroxya patite of the tooth ename l, to the organic :)ell icl e 

at the tooth surface , and to salivary p rot e ins at larg~. In vitro and in 

vivo experim12nts have sho\·Jn that the adsorbed chlorhexidinc is released 

fro m the teeth as the concentration in the envi ronr.1ent decreases. It has 

been de r.1onstrated t ha t the re lease of free .chlorhexidinc fror.1 these sites 

may contin ue for s e ve ral hours -- pe rhaps for more t han 24 l1ours after 

t } '3 ' initial absorption, t hcreb,1 p reve ntin g l·act~rial colonization on the 

toot h surface. 

G2 
Emilson and associt:Jt e s inv:!stigatcd the up take of ch lor:-,exidine to 

hydroxyaratite in vi t ro. Data ,,,Jere outaincd indicating a multilaye r a bsorp-

tion at hi gh concentra t ion (0 .02 percent) and a stable monolaye r at lo':Jer 

concentra tions. The upta ke of c h lorh2xidi ne t hercfor2 is re lated to the 

concentration us e d. This shoul d be observed in the clinical usc of the 

antis ep tic. It vJOul d a prcar that <J pn lication of a lo ,J concentration, 

O.OJ5 to 0.01 perce nt topically, give s a relative ly sta ble 1;1onolayer of 

chlorhexidine. High~r concentrations r.~ig h t give only an oversilturation 

of chlorhexidine uith a rapid re lease of the excess. Adsorption of 

c h lorhexidin :; di d not affect t he <Jcid solu!J ility of hydroxy!1 patite. 
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5 The r.1ode of <Jction of chlorhexidine ':Jas explained by Davies in l 0 7J. 

Chlorh(!xidine is strongly basic, normally carrying t\IO protons uniformly 

distributed over al 1 its 10 nitrogen atoms; it contains relatively small 

lipophi lie groups and is most frequently used as the digluconate salt. 

The hydrophilic/lipophilic balance is a major factor influencing the anti-

bacterial activity in a series of related bisbiguanides. For instance, 

reduction in size of the terminal groups can be compensated for by increasing 

the length of the methylene ch<Jin und provided the balance is correct, 

l1igh antibacterial activity is retained in compounds containing a variety 

of end-groups and bridge-lengths. Chlorhexidine digluconate is teakly 

surface-active, reducing the surface tension of water to about 50 dynes/ 

em at 0.59 percent at v1hich concentration it forms micelles. This indicates 

that the molecule can fold up on itself so as to have one llydrophi lie and 

one hydrophobic face. At .il neutrality, adsorption is rapid and extensive, 

and the eq u i 1 i iJ r i urn con centra t ion of f rec ch 1 o rhcx i cline in so 1 uti on is 1 OY>/, 

altbough dependent on the bacterial strain. Under acid conditions surface 

ioni"zation of bacteria is suprressed and the bactericidal effect of chlor-

hexidine is greatly reduced. Ti1e affinity of a ~acterium for a bactericide 

is an i 1!JOrtant factor de termining the antibacterial potency. 

Cl1lorhexidine is active against gram positive and gram negative 

organis~s as well as yeast. Dcing a cationic agent, chlorhexidine inter-

acts y,Ji t.1 bacteria because they carry neg at i vc charges on the i r surf ace 

at physiological pH. The resulting surface chwnge probably facilitates 

the entry of chlorhcxidine into the cytoplasmic constituents. This precipi-

tat ion prevents the re pair of the ce 11 membrane and the bactc ria \·Ji 11 

never recovc r. 



G llennessey studied some untibactcrial properties of chlorhcxidine. 

Exposure of suspensions of various bucterial species to chlorhexidine 

(0.02 percent) for l•J minutes at room ter-1rerature reduced tile viable 

organisms by about 99.9J percent in most instances. 

83 
Flotra presented a revie':/ of the different modes of chlorhexidine 

ari11ication. It has been used as mouthv1ash, 84 has been incor;Jorated in 

dcntifrices, 35,36 anJ has been used as gel application. 87 

Studies of the healing pattern of standardized gingival biopsies in 

38 33 
dogs and of periodontal surgical wounds in oan have reve aled that ap-

plication of c:1lorhexidine beneficially affects and promotes heCllina of 

open \-:ounds in t:v~ mouth. 

This confirms the observations that no irritation occurs follovdng 

direct application of chlorhexidine to r3VJ surface lesions.
90 

During 

r.1ore than 20 years experience \.Jith the usc of chlorhexidinc in several 

hundred t';ousond :)atients t!J2 re !lav·3 been no r~ports of i 11 effects follovJ-

in c: . its ing.; stion an d fm·Jc r t1an ]') cus8s of sensitization ir:1p licating 

c'1lo'r hexidine; in some of thes e 10 cases, it ;;as not cl ·Grl; establishe d 

l . 1 d 91 t .1at ot!•er factors ue re not 1nvo v·~ . 

On the basis of these toxicologic ~nd teratologic data, together 

\·lith an understanding of the metabolism of t he drug, it can be concluded 

that chlorhexidine s ho.Js an extrer.12l1 lo :1 leve l of toxicity, thut it is 

poorly absorbed, that small ar.1ounts \- Jhich may oe absorbed are excreted 

through t:1e normal pathuCJys, that th~ molecule h3s great stability and 

does not release parach 1 oroan i 1 i ne, and tl1at no i 11 effects 11ave been 
C)l 

seen relative to the ?assaae of c~1lorhexidine throuah the digestive tract.-

The filost conspicuous side effect inher~nt to the use of chlorhexidine 

has oeen the develop r.1cnt of a ycllm,J-brO\·m stain on the teeth and dorsum 



of the ton gue after a fe\J days of rinsing \.·lith solutions of various 
0,') 

strengths.-' "- Staining has occurre d on the teet h only after torical ap-

1. t. f 1 . 93 d h 1. d . I f p tea tons o so uttons an w en app te tn t1e orm of dentifrice or 

q ~ 
9el.~ The origin, nature and mechanisms of formation of stain are 

unkno•:m. The possibility that the stained r.1aterial could be responsible 

for the failing grO\··Jth of microorg3nisms on the tooth surface is not li lely 

since nonstained t e eth v1ere also plaque-free. 79 lnqui ries into the pos-

sible relations h ip bet\ .. ,een discoloration and smoking or inta!~e of certain 

food stuffs have been inconclusive. 

The stain is deposited on the surface of natural t e eth, silicate fil-

lings, and artificial teeth and does not penetrate ~encath th e surface . 

It is easily re moved by tooth b rus h ing, polis h ing or any other mechanical 

procedures. Ch lorhexidine solutions have a bitter taste, \•lhich r.1ay be 

mar ked by additions of comp ati b le flavoring ~ gents. Such flavored agents 

\·Jere us ed durin~ t'1 e t v.Jo-ye ar stu d;' i n .L\a rhus, and no damage to taste 
91 

s ensation has been re;Jorteu by t he partici :J an ts. 

In closing this discussion about chlor:1exidin e , it should be stated 

that its perforr.lance i n both s hor t - and lon g-term clinical studies in 

man has be en high ly satisfactory, \'Jhich suggests that r,le thods for the 

antibacterial control of de ntt:ll dis e ase s ma·; \/ell Lean alternative or 

addition to curre ntly acce pted me chanict:ll and chem ic~l met hods. 

Television tHcrome asurcment Instrumentation 

95 1\lein in 1 ~) 3 descri be d a techni f1 ue and instrumentation for intra-

oral clinical investigation using the television microscope. Hith alter-

96 ()7 
ations, the tel e vision microscope has !Jcen used by Kerkhove and Traul>man .... · 
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in a densitometric evaluCJtion · of an indirect o,. ulp c'"'np"rng t ! · u,- - ec-lnrque . It 

has also been us ed in radiographic evaluations by several other investi

gators.98-lOO 

1 0 1 
In l9G7 Klein and !'\acPhcrson described electronic equipment \'-lhich 

could measure distances, in microns, on the intraoral radiogra ph . The 

distances are measured \•Jit h a s e ries of calibrated dots \•Jhich are super-

imposed on a television scc:Jn line. 
' 102 Further investigation by these autnors 

relative to electronically storing intraoral television microscope images 

for lileasurcment of cavity margin deteioration demonstrated that a series 

of video images can be stored and measured. 
103 

A progress report by l(lein 

dealt \l ith intraoral microscopy, linear-density measurements or radiographs, 

and subtraction radiogr()ph1. 

Hon-:itz44 conducted a study to der.10nstrate the clinical aprlication 

of t.1e intraorcJl t':levision microscope in assessing tl1e r·larginc:Jl deterio-

ration of alloy restor{)tions in prina ry teeth. The tel ev ision intraoral 

rlic'ro~co r1 ·- consisteJ of a p8t rogr "::lphic nicroscopc, cou p l ed to .J ot!J a 

television storaae C{)nc ra and a t~l e vision came ra. The Dargin i m{)ge was 

vic'.;ed t h rou gh til e tel .~vision camera . f.. SvJ itc!ling control \·Jas triggered 

to release u shutter uh ich activat d the SI;Jitching prislil and tool: an 

electronically stored (Pcrmachon) picture of the margin at 1/125 of a 

Sr3cond. r\ on e mi 11 i r.1eter area of the cavosurface margin could be serially 

vi m1ed at 250 :' r.1agnification, \:Jith linear measurement c!-Janacs as Slilall 

as t wo microns be in g noted. 
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Forty-e ight intact bicuspids, ? reviously extracte d for orthodontic 

pur pos e s, \·Jere used. They vJere stored in 3 percent a (jueous formaldehyde 

solution, cl e aned with flour of pumice and t he roots removed ~1ith a disc. 

The teeth \'Jere divid~d into four groups of 12, mounted six to a block in 

a square of self-curing resin, so that the buccal surfaces \Jere facin g 

u ~1. (Figun~ 1) 

Class V caviti e s were p re pared on t he buccal surfaces of the teeth, 

to a de p th of Z.O to 2.5 mm as un iformly as possi b le. Car' ~ ide burs i'l 331 

we re used at about 6000 rpm wi t h air and water us e d as a coolant. 

Upon completion of the cavity pre[Ja rations, the following proccdu n~s 

vte re pe rforned: 

Grou~ 

Grou r 2 

Group 3 

a . 
Cop,a l1 t e . 

The anal gam \·tas ins e rt e d, con dens e d an d carve d 
vii t hou t any t re a t m2n t of the cavity ' Ja 11 s. Th is 
group s e rv3d as a ?ositiv2 con t rol. 

The cav i ty \·Jas s crubbed f o r f i vc s e conds \o: i t h CJn 
a bsorbent cotton pe ll e t soab=~d in a 1 percent 
chlorhcxidinc gluconat e solution. The solution 
': I<JS le ft in t '12 c~vity for on e minute and then 
dri e d •.lith a five -ss cond b last of air f rom the 
air s y ri nge. Ti1e alloy r-storation v.tas t hen 
comp l e t e d. 

A cavit'/ varnis.1, Copalite,a :!as appli e d to the 
cavity ~.·Jalls :! ith a small cotton pellet and allo\·.,;ed 
to dry for 20 s e conds. A s e cond coat of varnish 
\·tas the n appli e d and allmved to dry, follO\ved by 
p 1 ace rne n t of t he am~ 1 gam re s to ration. 

!larry J. Gosuorth Com?an y , Ch icago, 111 inois G060S. 
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A 1 ra rce nt chlor he xidine gluconate solution was 
a pp 1 i ed as describe d for G rour 2 , fo I I O\·Je d by t he 
application of the sar,le varnish as de scri bed for 
Group 3. The alloy re storation vJas then completed. 

After the experi mental treatment vJas performed, th8 cavities \·.Jere 

restored with amalg~m,a which was mixe d in a mechanical amalgamator,b 

according to nanufacturer 1 s reconmendations. The ~lloy uas inserted into 

the cavity, condensed htith ha nd p luggers, burnished, and carved to the 

cavosurface margin V·fith a sharp cleoid-discoid instrument. The 48 teeth 

restored v1ith a malgam \'Jere stored in sterilized distilled ~-later at room 

tenperature for 48 hours. The restorations were then polished with rub-

ber prophylaxis cups, p umice and amal g loss. c 

The vii d t h of the alloy-en a me 1 gap of a 11 teet h \•las measured ~!i th 

t he television microscope measureme nt apparatus before and aft e r the 

cariogenic c hallenge, ~·!i t h the pre-c hallenge m~asurements used as controls. 

The details of this p roce dure will be descri bed later in this section. 

Si.nce it '.las not p ractical to me asure the e n t ire nargi n al contour of t he 

restoration
1 

four are as were evalua t ed in e ach tooth, identified and 

defined for th2 p ur poses of t h is inve s t i gation as: (a) me sial ma rgin, 

(G) distal nargi n , (c) occlusal margin, an d (d) ce rvical margin (Figure 2). 

a 

b 

(a) mesial margin: t he margin bct'deen the !Joint s \1i1e re t }le 
curve d margin of t he me sial part of the 
cavity becomes straigh t occlusally and 
ce rvically 

Dispersalloy. Jo~n s on & John son De ntal Products Compa ny , East Windsor, 
.let·/ Jerse/ 03 520 . 

\-J ig L Bug . Cre scent Dental l'.anufacturing Company, Chi1cago, Illinois. 

ci\ri1algloss. L. 9. Cuul k Comi)any, t ~i lford, De la·. Jare 1J9G3. 



( b ) distal na rgin: the margi n be t \·'e en th e points / 1ere t!1 e 
curve d marg in of the distal part of the 
cavity becor:~cs strr1igh t occlusally and 
ccrvically 

(c) occlusal r.~argin: the margin bet\··Jecn t he points occlusally 
\•/here the cavity starts to curve 

(d) ce rvical margin: th e margin bct':!een the points ce rvically 
':·Jhe n~ the cav i ty starts to curve 

Eac:. of t hese areas 1.1as care full y exami ned, and the site \·Jithin e ach 

area 1!/he re t he cavity r.~argin- amalgam ga r had t he rnaxi r:lUm vJidth V·Jas mo2as-

ure d as re pre sentative of the gap vlidth in the corresponding area. This 

\vas done under t v1o assumptions: (1) that it might not be possible during 

the post-cari ogenic chall e nge measurements to locate t he s ame site s t hat 

had bGen ne asurs d be fore suc :1 c :1a ll e ng•:!; and (.2) that any incr.:.! aS e of 

th e r.1 axir.1ur.1 ga p \Jidth (\·thiche ver its site \·J i th in an a re a) ::; 10uld re ;Jrescnt 

recurre nt decay. 

Vi d"" ota pc s und b 1 ac k an d v1h i t e ph otog r a ;.>hs ~ ·!e rc ma t:lc of t he in it i a 1 

r.-r:;·tJ s ureme n ts as a rcfc rcn c e for p ost-c ha ll 8n~c; me asursment s . l h ... same 

·(:as done ,Ji th t he fi na l meas u ·er.~~ n t s f or rc che d ' in g c:li1 d r~ cording p urposes. 

The re storat i ons an d. s urroun d iil g <~rca :.~e r- cov~ re d \·lit h n layer of 

"artificial o lao ue " for r:1e d by Str2p tococcus nut c:li1s and a s er.1 isolid me dium 

contai n in g sucrose . It \Ja s _xpecte d t~1 a t t h i s! la1u~ vJOuld p roduce acids 

a nd hol d th e m in cont act \·lit h t he toot '1 surface s so th:::Jt cari e s-li ke 

l e sions would deve lop . Shoul d the amal ga m-ca vity gap become sufficiently 

1.1 ide, plaq ue r':l icroorganisns and acids could penetrate t h rough th e gap 

and und e rr:1ine t he cavity mar9ins, thus acce le rating the process of recur-

rent decay ~ 



To rreparc the "artificial rlaque , 11 a stock culture of Streptococcus 

mutans 6715 grmm for 13 hours in a cor1plex Medium (Jordan's)a contCJininG 

0.25 percent glucose v1a s cont ri fuged for one mi nutc. Bacteria from the 

pellet thus obtl:lined \·Je re carefully painted \··:ith a steri 1 ized camel hair 

brush over the area of the teeth co~prising and surrounding the resto-

rations. Each tooth vJas then covered by a tiny steri 1 ized cotton ball 

presoaked in Jordan 1 s medium containing 5 perce nt sucrose. The ou ter 

surface of the cotton ba 11 ',las cove red by a thin 1 aye r of the Jordan 1 s 

me d i u m to \1 h i c h 1 • 5 p e r c en t a g a r b ';J a s a cl de d • ( F i g u r e 3) . 

a Jordan 1 s 1edi um formula: 

5.0 g 

Yeast extract 5.0 g 

Trypticase 5.0 9 

Sucrose 5. 0 g 

Jordan's salt mixture ~.~ fTll adjust to pli of 7.2 \·lith G.l :~ HCL 

q ~ s. to 1 OJO ml s 

Jordan 1 s salt m i ;<tu re : 

~ ~gSO l• . 7H2') 0.300 g 

Fee 1? . 7:~ 0 0.040 g 
;; 2 

t·1n C 12 . 4H,O 0 .01 9 g 
L.. 

q.Se to 100 r.ll s 

b 
Jordan's medium \·.Jith agar: 

Same as JordCJn 1 s medium plus: 

Agar 15 . 0 g 

Sucrose 50 g 

Bromocresol purple o . . J 3G g 



This medium \Jas m-=lted c:Jn.d allm-../(;d to tem~er to J bout 55° C before 

it \'las applied. Once the agar r.1ediurn solidified) it \/as covered by a 

small circular piece of sterilized filter p()per over \'Jh ich a thin layer 

of collodion \-J as painted. The filter parer and collodion formed a pro-

tcctive, sefTli-;Jermeable barrier over the agar medium \1-.rhich prevented it 

from being dislodged and at the same tir.1e allov.Jed the diffusion of 

nutrients into the plaque and dissolved tooth minerals out of the plaque 

(Figure 4). The acrylic blocks carrying the teeth thus prepared 1,1ere 

placed into pre-sterilized 600 ml beakers (t\~/o bloc! s to a Leaker) con-

taining 300 ml of a sterile 5 percent sucrose solution in deionized 

\·Jater (Figure 5). This solution '.··!as used to provide nutri E- nts to the 

plaCJUe bacteria and dispersed t he tooth cor:~ponents dissolved by the 

acids. The beakers ,,. Jere finally closed \·Jith aluminum foil and adhesive 

• 0 
ta~e and 1 ncuhated at 37 C for one \leek. f t t ho end of each .leek the 

s pc ci rnens qe rc renoved from the beake rs and the teeth \!Je re brus;,ed vii t h 

a 5 t an ~ c3 r d !Tl u 1 t i - t u f ted ' r!le d i u r.1 li a r d n e 5 s s '/ n the t j c t 0 0 t h . ) r us ! l. T' l C! 

bea~~ers '.Jere autoclav~d, rcfill_d Jith nc\·J sucrose solution, and the 

speci r;,ens ~·Jere rer1accd into t.l3 b3a:~e rs an d incuba t ed for anot~er \'leek. 

This \·Jas r~peatod for six \· ceks. 

The pH's of the used sucrose so 1 uti on \·Jere measured be fore it \Jas 

discarded in orde r to determine IJ:·,~the r acids ~1ad !Jeen formed by the 

r.licroorganisms com;J rising the inoculur11. 

Television :nc roscope l nst ru r.1~n t at io:1 

The television microscOj)e instrument.Jtion \·Jas designed <:1nJ develo;;cd 

101-1 02 
byt l(h .. in cmd ji;) cP '1e rson, and '.Jas r~cen tly electronicall; red~~signed 



and fabricat~d to increase the accuracy .and sase of me asurc r:Jent. T:lis 

instrumentation vJa s cali b rated to accurat e ly measure cne micron. ?igur:; 

G demonstrates a schematic block diagram of the instrur.1entation. 

The ortical system vias a Leitz petrographic microscope consisting 

of a monocular tube mounted on a detachable Microscope limb with dual 

rack and pinion and r:li c rorne te r fine focus i n9. The o J j ec t i ve system housed 

a fixed ring r.1irror and an interc!1angeab le objective 1Hith an adjustable 

rin9 condenser. Tile rin9 condenser surrounded the objective concentrically 

and guided the 1 i 9ht reflected frorn the ring mirror to the object. The 

objective had a free ~vorking distance of 16 mm. This vtorking distance 

made it possi b le to exam ine and measura dee pe r margins of the specime n 

\·Jhich V-Joulcl not be possible vJith standard micro-objectives. The eye-

piece, a lluygens (..){, 1:/aS r.lOUnted in an attachr.1ent that consisted of a 

lateral focusing telescope (18 X) vJhich indicated the area being vievted . 

T~1e eyep iece and t e lescope ~·m re coup led to t l e television cam~ra t h rou gh 

a ·light-ti...,ht adapter tu:)e and bearn splitter assembly providing a p icl-.up 

i ma ge of 7~0 mi cron dia~~ter in one caMera a~d l~JO micron diame ter in 

the second camera. 

Li gh t Syster1 Dcsi0n 

A 1 i ght housing vtas designed to r.1net the 1 i ght requirements of the 

vidicon pickup tu!Je, us ~ d for measurement anu observation. A 100-1;/a tt 

rl1ercury arc lamp, \J it:1 a forced air cooling system, served the vidicon 

camera system, consisting of a t~·.J o camera cha in 1t.'it:l 7735 vidicon pickup 

tubes. 



Linear t ~e a s u remr! n t S;ts t'3 :n 

The measurement system enables t he operator to sel e ct, identify, and 

illuminate any one of the 525 lines of scan of the television image and 

generate left and right vertical fileasurcment marl~ers, each adjustable 

through the identified scan line area of measurement. The linear distance 

can be calibrated to accurately me asure desired magnifications. The 

measurement readina, along \.'lith index data from four front ranel thumb 

\'/heel S\'litches, is displayed vlith in the video picture as eight digits. 

The~ digital inforr.1ation and t[lc measurement marl ·ers are combin e d into a 

single video source viewed on the monitor. 

The system vias cali b rated using a Gausch and Lomb calibrated micro-

score slide v!ith 0.01 mm and 0 .1 mrn grcJduations. The rea dout system 

\·Jos set so that 10 on the readout scale \'Jas e q ual to 10 microns in the 

s pecime n bein g vi c\·Je d. Th is e na b led i ncreme nts as s mall as one micron to 

be r e cor ded . Ttse 1 i ne s e 1 cc t or \·las r os i ti oned t h roug h t he m i c ro me t e r 

ruling, v.Jitil l e ft an d right ve rticol marl'e rs place d over the ruling. Th e 

di g ital readout for dist ance Le t v1ce n the mi3r ·:e rs \·Jas adjuste d so thot t he 

di g i t al re adout indicated the exact length be in g m,asure d in microns. 

The vide o m ixa r-s~ itche r wa s utlized for adding the linear measurem~nt 

vid e o and the microscope image into one composite image. 

f1ccordin g Photoara phy 

':/hen trc m~asuremc nt p roce dure \ ·Jas comp leted, t he monitor disploy 

vlith t he lin e ar r-1_e asurernent an J i d(..ntifyin g digital r e adout mcasurc fJcnt 

\ '/3S photographed for r e cording purpos e s. T'1e 3:.> mm camera \·/as in Cl fixed 

position in front of t he monitor, so that ull p:1otograpi1s t.!8 rc taken fror.1 



a fixed point. /\Video recording VIaS made of information dis~laye J Oil 

the master t-:lonitor, Uj)On com,Jletion of the fileasurer:lent procedurt!, to aid 

in relocating the initial C3rea of measurement at the time of the •)ost-
' 

treatr.1ent measurements. This relocation could be observed on the compari-

son l"ilonitor at slO\·.J or stop motion vi e•,Jing for fJOSitive l<:~n<..lr.1ark identi-

ficntion. Jl.n overall vim·.J of the laboratory and instrumentation used 

for linear fileasurement can be seen in Figure 7. 

During oreration of t ~ 1 e filicroscope, the vie\·ling camera •:Jas used to 

allow the operator to focus on the area to be measured, ,,Jhi le adjusting 

the speci r:1e n b loc ! ~ t!1rou gh the r:1icroscope stage assembly. f:m eight-inch 

television monitor, located near the microscope area, was us e d to al lo~ 

the operator to vi e \··! and b ring t he ir.1agc into focus for r.1~asuremcnt. 

r;,~ i mage vie\·Jed on the tel~vision monitors .• ,as positioned so t .1a t th e 

hori4onta1 ma r g in of the fi 11 i nCJ \/as o:)served on the horizontal p lane 

f . d f' 1·1 ,. ' \I '._, ho . ~ ~ 1 J. ' or maximur.~ resolution an I G u or vrr;·:; • . 11 L•l t. ~ s pe,cJ m.n .J oc,, rn 

position~ the t..casure .1cnt · ... ·as m<Jd-:! by ? l a cin g bo t h vertical narkers on 

either side of the area to !1e neas urcd . The rl i g it.Jl readout dis;Jlny· d 

the 1 inca r fil(;as urer.•en t !J .:;t•.r:~cn the tuo r.1arkcrs and t he id~ntification 

of the sar;-rpl c be in g ncasured. (Figure 8). 

Presentation of ~ata and Statistical ~n alvsis 

Tile data 'd8re t-:1 bulat-2d so as to s~10\·.f t~1c r:1can gap 'llirlt h and the 

stan da r d error of the nean for e ach area in ea c h group. An ovr;rall r.le<Jrt 

m~as u rl; li12 n t for ea ch 9 rou ;J \:a s CJ 1 so cOr.lil utcd. T:1cse tnb 1 es \·Je re p rc-

j)ared •,Jit:1 the mea surer.nnts obtained before ancJ afte r t l1e cariogenic 



c h a 1 1 ~ n g e • /\ t h i r d t a b 1 P. s h o .,, i n 9 t h ~~ c · 1 an 0 e s i n ~-.Ji d t h gap 1 ·n i c n o c c u r red 

as a ra sult of the exposure to the carioat.}nic challeng12 \·:a s also ;J repared. 

The m~ans for each area of each group v1erc compared ~,. .Jith each other 

~nd ,., i t h t.le ove ra 11 file an va 1 ue of each 0 roup hy a one vray Ana 1 ys is of 

variance, v1hich \/as conducted after a Chi-sq uare test demonstrated that 

the variances 111ere honogeneous (at J..= 0.10). \./he n the hyJothesis for 

homogen ~ i ty of vari an ccs uas un ten ab 1 e, then the \/e 1 ch' s test It-/as con due ted 

instead of the analysis of variance. Finally, when the F values indicated 

the exist8ncc of significant intermc an differences, these differences 

\·Jcra ide ntified by r:1eans of t he i lm·.Jr:Jan-!~eul's i)rocedure (at p.(0.05 and 

0 o . I 1 ) o 

The d i ffe re n ces be t11een the va 1 ue s of i de nt i ca 1 a rcas of ca ch group , 

as ':te ll as b8t~ ·/Cen the overall values for such groups, v/ere analyzed in 

the same fas h ion. 



!1ESULTS 



The rcsul ts of this study are presented in Tabl e s I throug:1 VII. 

Ta~le I gives the r.1can values for the initial (pre-cariogenic challenge) 

ga? uidt h are a by area for e ach of the four groups. ,~.n ove rall value 

for thes e groups is also give n. This tabl e includes all the teeth us e d 

in t:1 is study except for tvm teeth (i!l and i! L~) in Group L The ename 1 

of these teeth ch ipped off after they v1ere exrosed to th e cariogenic 

challenge, thus preventin g the final measure ments from being tal~en. 1 t 

\·Jas therefore decided to exclude t he initial measure r1e nts too. The 

V.Jlues for t hese t eeth \·:e re also e xclude d from all t he re maining tabl e s. 

For Grou:1 1 (Control), mean values ran g ing from ~ . 8 to 20.3Am ~·Jere 

o0scrved for t he four are as, \·Iit h an overall 111e an for the grou;J of 14. 8 

14 m . The values for t he differe nt are os and th e ov-rall value for t !1e 

g roup '•Jcre not significantl y diffe re nt (;1) 0 . 85). For Group 2 (Chlor-

i1 e xidine ), mean v?.lu~ s r an g i ng fro m 1~. 2 to 13. 6 Am v:e re obs e rve d for 

t he four a re as, \!it l1 an ove rall me an for t he g roup of 15.~,u m . The 

values for t he d i ffe re nt are as a nd the ove rall valu8 for t he grou~ \·.tere 

not significan t ly diffe re nt (p >0. 05 ). For Group 3 (Vurnish) me an v<1lues 

ranging fro m l O. G to 2r1. 4 .J.Jm ile re ob scrw~ d for t he four areas, with an 

overall meCJn for t i1e grou;J of 14. 6 flr.J. The voluc s for the diffe rent 

are as and t he ov~ ra 11 va l u for t !1e grou-J \te re not si gn i fr cant ly di f-

fere nt (p > 0 .05 ). For Grou p 4 (Ch lorhexidin e + Varnish) m~ an value s 

ran g in g fro m 7. "- t o }(J.2_;{ m \'Je re obs e rve d for t he four areas, ,.-Jit :, an 

' ,... 0 I"' ave ra 11 me an for e1e g rou ? o T o . c) ;.<m. The value s for the different arc ~s 
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and the overall value for the group \Jere not significantly different 

(p >0.05). St~tistical differences \·Jhich \·Jere signific<:mt at p< 0.05 or 

P< 0.01 v1ere observed bett·Jeen the mean values for !\rea .4. and i\rea D of 

Grours 2 and 1~. f\s for the ove ra 11 group va 1 ues, the mean gap widths of 

Grours 1, 2 and 3 \:Jere significantly different from the mean gap \•Jidth 

of Group 1~. 

/\ nur.1ber of the initial measurements appe~red to be extreme, thus 

suggesting that they r1ight be due to artifacts or rerresent problems in 

measuring. These values \Jere tested to determine \1/hether they belonged 

to the same universe as the rena in i ng values \ ti thin the group (at the 

95 percent leve 1 of confidence) ~ccord i ng to the method described by 

Fis.1er. 
104 

of this Tile res u 1 ts testing indic.Jted that the values cor-

responding to several teeth had to be rej8cted. \/hen a measurement from 

one area \'las rejected, then the values for the remaining areas of the same 

tooth were also rejected. As a result of this testing, Group 1 (Control) 

"las r e, duced to eight teeth, Group 2 (C llorhcxi dine) to 11 teeth, and 

Group 3 (Varnish) to nine teet.1. il o rejections \··Jere necessary in Group 

4 ( Ch 1 o rhcx i dine + Vu rn ish). 

TCJble II presents the meon volues for the initial gap v1idth r.leasure-

ments v:hen the teeth \·lh ich gave extrc e volucs t·!ere excluded. The same 

,_.,i 11 hold for Tabl e s IV and VI. 

In Table II, the mean values observed for Group 1 (Control) ranged 

from 6 .2 to 16.5 Am for the four areas, ,,.Jith an overall mean for the 

grou11 of 10.8fi m. J\ significant differe nce at r<O.O) ~1as observed 

bet\Jeen the mean value for f\ro.a 3 and the over.Jll meiJn vulue for the group. 

For Grour 2 (Chlor !J exitline) mean value s rangin ~J frorn 12.0 to 13.C_,..t<m \'/ere 



observed for th e four ~rea-s, \·J_ith <Jn overall mean for t~lC group of l]. u ,.t<rn. 

The values for t lv" different areas -=>nd tl1c over,]] value .cor ... , 
u u I . L1ie grOU!J 

\·Je re not significantly different (p> 0.05). For Grou") 3 ( la rnish), r.le<Jn 

values rangin~ from 7.7 to l3.l . .r<m \·Jere observed for the four areas, · .. lith 

an overall 171Can for the g rou·) of 10. 3 ,...t< m. The values for the d i ffe r8n t 

areas <Jnd the overal 1 value for the group we re not significantly dif

ferent (j)>O.OS). f-or Group 4 (Chlorhcxidine +Varnish), mean values 

ranging from 7.9 to l0.2.J1m \·Jere observed for the four areas, i·.Jith an ova r

-311 r.let:ln for the group of 3.8;-lm. The values for the different areas 

and the overall value for the group \•Jere not significantly different 

(;J>O.C)5). Statistically significant differ~nces (p>0.05 or p/0.01) 

\'Jere observed bet\·Jeen the mean values for (\rea A, and Area D of Grou~)S 

2 and 4, and for /\rea 1J of Grou;;s 1 and 2, and 2 and 3. ;\s for the over-

all group valU·:!S, t l1c mean gar v1idth of Srou:) 2 \·Jas significantly dif

f e rent from th. mean gap \·J idth of Grour 4 (p<O.Ol) • 

. Table Ill pr8sents the post-cariogenic ch a ll enge arnalgam-cavi ty ~-lull 

gap vii dt:1 me as u rer.1cn ts for t .1e d i ffe rent areas of each group as v.Je 1 1 as 

for the cnt i rc group . This ta !J 1c include s all teeth used in ti.e study, 

except for one value that \- Jas observed in Toot:·1 ] 3), Group 4, !' rea C 

in the post-cariogenic challenge mea surements. This value \- /ClS unique in 

ti1e \:Jhole study and thus the rossibility that it 1as due to an artifact 

\·Jas considered too '1ig l1. This possibility \·Jas sup ported by a test of fit 

as described by Fis .1er, \·Jhicil demonstrated, \·Jit!1in a confidence interval 

of S9 percent, that such valu diu not belong in the sar.1e universe as the 

other values in the grou·). liol'cver, since t h is \·Jas a post-c:1allenge 

r:1casurer.rent, it \tJas not considered prudent to exclude this question~ble 
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value fror:1 the thesis. Therefore, it is included in Tables f.\1, /\II, ,'\Ill 

und i\1\J in the apre!ldix. For Group 1 (Control), mean values ranging from 

21.9 to 33.0/'fm \·Jere observed for the four areas, vlith an overall mean 

for t!1e group of 30.G..)1m. There \ ·las no significant diff,;rences (r>'J.O)) 

be t\·Jeen the va 1 ucs for the d i ffe rent areas and the ove ra 11 va 1 ue for the 

group. f-or Grou~) 2 (Chlorh8xidine), it 1vas observed for the four areas 

mean values that range from 20.5 to 2l~.G.}{m, \·.,tith an overall rneun for 

the group of 22.7 ~m. Tl1e va 1 u~s for the different areas and t!1e avera 11 

value for the group \Jere not significantly different (p/0.05). For 

Group 3 (Varnish), mean values ranoing from 17.5 to 22.5/fm \'Jere olJserved 

for the four areas, vfith an overall mean forth~ group of 1J.2_..~t<rn. There 

11er~ no significant differences (p/0.~~). For Grou, 1~ (Chlorhexidine + 

Varilish), mean values ranaing from 13.1 to lG.O)(m t·Jere oiJscrved for the 

four ureas, \·lith an overall Mean for the grouiJ of Jl:.].f(m. The differences 

be t1·1cen areas of each group and any such a recJs ,:m d tilt.. ovc r.J 11 va 1 uc for 

t !1 13 . g l-ou i1 1 ·t c r e n o t s t G t i s t i c a 1 1 y s i g n i f i can t ( :1 > 'J • D 5) • fl. s i g n i f i can t 

diffcrcnc:.; at :) <..0. 5 or p <-0. ·) 1 VIas o~>S~rv~d he t vJc.-;n t :,c mean values 

for f.-.rea C of Groups 1 and lr. As for t !1e ove rall grou: value s, the mean 

gap \Jidt 1 of (; rou~ I·Jas significantly diff'rent fror.1 the me a11 gap \.Jidth 

of Groups 2, 3 and lt. Statistically si~nific~nt diffe r~nces ''!ere also 

found l;~ t\·Jeen the ovr:. ra 11 va 1 ue of G rou;)s 2 and 3 \·Jhen cor.1p CJ rc d to th3 

mean gap \'/ i d t. of lroup l.rr 

Tab 1 c I V present~ the mean va 1 ues for th(! past-ear i og~n i c cha 11 cn9e 

ar.Jalaam-cavity \·J<Jll a ~·ti ut1 neasurer.:ents ·1:12n the teeth \·Jidch gave 

extre r.r~ values du rinCJ the initial ri1c rJsuremcnt s and th_ Oilc c.x trcmc valu .:; 

o;.;sc rv _d in Toot!-; . ~3:.. , r. rou:1 , t r "! CJ C in the ,os t- ch.:l11 en gc r.ic ws u rcr:1en ts 



\·Jere excluded. For ';roup I (.Control)) m2 c:m values rt1n g in g fro f71 19 . 2 t n 

J2.7)-<m \·Jere oh s ~ rvr.d forth~ four are ~s, \·lith an overa ll value for t he 

grou;J of 2G.G.J-<m. For Grour 2 (Chlor:13Xidin e ), th e mean values obtuine d 

range d from 13.<'7 to 2!t.6.f1r:l for the four areas c:md 22.0Jim VIas the ove r

all mean for the grou r . For Group 3 ( Varnish), mean values ranging from 

lli.l-t to 13.5.Am \"/(~re observed for the four areas, \ lith an ove rall mean 

for the grou::> of 17.0/-lm. For Grour 1.~ (C h 1orhe xidine +Varnish), the 

mean values obtaine d · ran aed from 13.1 to 1D.O fim for th e four <3reas and 

14. 7.1-( m \·Jas the avera 11 mean for the group . There was no sign i f i cant 

differences bet~·JCen the values for the different are as of each grour 

and the ove rall valuf! for th e group (p / 0 . 0)). ;\significant differe nce 

at r 0., 0 l \·Jas observed be t \'v·een the mean va 1 ue for r ... r e a C of Groups 1 and 

3, and and 4. As for the overall grou ;> values, t:1e r.1c an ga r '.·lidths of 

Grou~s 3 and 1 ~ \·Jere significantly differe nt from the nean gap ~·Jidths of 

Grou;>s and 2 ( p L.. 0.'15 and p <o. Ol). 

Ta ;1le \! s hm·Js the c ~ an ge s of t he l:l mal gam-cavity ,,.,all 0a ;::> \Jidt h in 

res ? onse to six ue ek s of cariogenic ch a llen ge . This tn!J l e include s all 

teet ~1 us e d i n t h i s stud/', e xce pt for th8 extenpe r a nc ous value. For 

Grou J (Control), mean values r a n g in £) fro m 13.1 to 13. 7fi m ':.:ere observed 

for the four are as, ~ lit h a n ove rall mecn fort h , grou;J of 15. 9 Jim. 

Group 2 (C h lorh=xidi nc), the mean values obtained range d from 3.2 to 

For 

12.4 .Mm for t he four areas and 7.3.J-I r.l ':J as th e over<:lll me t:Jn for t he g rou;J. 

For Group 3 ( \f r.~rn is h ), mean value s ranging fro m 2.1 to 7.2)-t rn \vere o bserV•3d 

for the four ar=as \lit h an ove rall mean for the grou:) of 4.G.J1n. For 

Group 4 (C:1 1orhc xi d ine + Varnis h ) th e mean ga p \•Jidth ch <:-i n~je ranged from 

4.3 to 8.1 )'{ m, vv i th an ove rall mean for the group of ).3 / <m. The 
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tlifferenccs bet\·Jeen areas of each grou~ anJ any such a reas and tile over

all value for tha groups were not statistically signific~nt (p ; 0.05). 

A significant difference at p<0.05 or p<0.01 1·Jas observed bet\·veen the 

mean values for Area C of Groups 1 and 3, and l and 4. As for the over

all group valu~s, tl1e mean gap \·Jidth change of Group 1 \·:as significantly 

different from the me~n gap \·Jidth change of Groups 2, 3 and 4. 

In Table VI all values from teeth \•!llich gave extreme values during 

the initial measurements were excluded, as well as one extre~e value 

observed in Tooth /!39, Group lf, Area C in the post-challenge rne asurer e nts. 

Therefore, the r.1ean values observed for Group 1 (Control) ranged from 

1].0 to 18.1~{m for the four areas, \·lith an overall value for the group 

of 15. 7..~-nn. For the C!1lorh e xidine Group (Group 2), me~n value s ranging 

from 3,1f to l2.G/-{m vJe re observed, \·lith an overall mean for the groui> 

of 7. 7 .)-{m . For Grou;) 3 (Varnis h), the mean values obta in ed ran ge d from 

1.3 to :J.5.JH:l for the four arec:Js, \J it:1 an overall value for the group 

of 6. 7AIIl . For Group l; (C h lor .1ex idinc + Jarnish), me.1n value s ranaing 

frolil h.3 to 8 .l .J1M f or the four areas, vlit h e-m ove rall mean for t he 

~roup of 5 .3./(fil 1e r c o' )servc=d. 

The differenc~s ;Je t >Jeen areas o f er.Jch group and ')ct~ :cen any such 

areas and t he mean valu, for thB grour ':Jere not significant (p>0.05). 

Significant differences at p ~. 8.05 or p< 0.01 \·Je re obsc rvcu 1)e t 1,-!ecn th e 

mean values for Area C of Grou?s 1 and 3, an d l and 4. As for the ovcr

.Jll grouv valu~ s, :li 9h l'/ si gn ific3nt diffcren c8s 1;/Crc o!J taint:!d bet;,1ecn 

t he me on change i n gap •.:Ji t 1 of G rou;> 1 ·.1hen compared to G rou;)s Z, 3 ~~~ d 

'•. 
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TaLlc VII s!1m1s t:r ~; ') ·l's of t~1e used sucrose solution. The ;:>•I t·Jas 

mea sured after t:1e solution hau been in the beal.ers for a v1cel·. The 

values obtained \·Jere as follovts: first tee!:- IL4; second ucel:- 1-t.!); 

third \·Jeel:- 4.3; fourt:J h'cel-:- lt.5; fifth \ teek- IL2; and sixth v1eel:-



TADLES A: I D F I GUP.ES 
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T/\JLE I 

COt1r.I).RI SOf-1 OF T:l;:: i\PALG/l.t1 - Ct~VITY \//\LL GAP il ~TH 
rru 0~ TO T:1E C/\RI nr,E :·II r, CII.·').LLENG.E 

G rou:) Treatr.1en t 

Con t ro 1 

2 Ch 1 orhex 

3 Varnish 

4 Ch1orhex 
and Varnish 

+ 
all values inc1ud~d 

+ 
(a 11 VCl1 ues inc 1 ud--;d) 

JlEAf"J G/\P \-11 DTH (..l<,,) ~s E -:, 

f'. ra a 1\ .t:...r .a r) P. r ,a c t \ u 

12. 3:!). 8 8. 3+2 .It 20.32:'5.7 

12.2±0.G 14.5±2.9 l5.4:t-3.0 

10. ~± 1. 6 10.6±2.5 16.4±3.G 

7.?±0.9 7. J:t 1. G 9. 3:t 1. 3 

*SE - Standard error of the mean 

STATISTIC/\L /\NJ\L'.'SIS 

Area 8 

1 7. 7"2: 3. 3 

18. ±2 .1-t 

20.4±).lf 

1·). 2± 1. 5 

All Pre· s 

]1}, 3+2. 1 

15. z-: 1. 2 

1Ll. G±l. 8 

3.3:0.7 

~iff-:..r2nccs Bct~·!C~en Areas of [ach Grou;1 ad 1\n'/ Such !'. re.as and t iL Ov3ra11 

Val~0 for the Group 

- :!one of th~se ciffc rc nces I·Jf35 sionificant ( ~).(.1.05) 

;11 FFERE i~CES BET'.!EEf.l Gf.lOUPS 

/\re a Jroups p 

(\ 2 - 4 .<. 0.01 

D f. 0. OS 

/\11 treas - 1-t '-0.05 

2 - 4 < ,) • 01 

3 - 4 < Q. 01 



Group 

2 

3 

1+ 

+ 
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C0:1P/\RISOtl OF THE Ai!ALGf\t·l- CAVITY \ /P.LL ~AP HIDT!i 
PRI 0~ TO Ti lE C/\:11 OGE:·II r: CH /\LLENSE 

(a 11 va 1 u.=s from teeth v1h i ch gave ext rer.1e va 1 ucs 
durirrg t;1e initial r;l8asurements were ·3Xc1u&~d )+ 

i~EAi·l GAP './1 DTfl (...t< m) ± S E ~~; 

Treatment /\rca 1\ AreiJ B J', rea c /\.rea D 

Con t ro 1 8. 5± 1. ~ G.2:tl.O 12. ll±2. 7 10.~~~~.1~ 

Ch1orhex 12.0:t0.7 12.0~1 .5 13.4:t2.3 13.G+2.G 

Varnish 10. 0+ 1. 3 7. 7~ 1. 2 13.1+3.0 10. 3+1. 0 

Ch 1 or!1cx 
and Varnish 7.9±0. 9 7. 9~ 1. G 3. 3± 1. 3 1 Q. 2± 1.::; 

All /\reas 

10. J~ 1. 5 

13. 3+ 1. 1 

10. 3+ 1. ') 

3.3~J .7 

Te eth exclud~d: Grou~ 1 - 4 teeth; Grou? 2 - 1 tooth; Group 3 - 3 teeth; 
S rou p 4 - none \ Jas exc 1 udcd 

~·~sE - Standard error of the l'ilean 

STATISTIC AL NI/\LYSIS 

0i ff~rcnces Gct\·Jecn /\ rcas of each h roup ond !1ny Such tre as and t he Overall 
'Jalue for tile Grou;J 

/\re a 

C -All Areas O.Oj 

- !-lone of the other differences \r.tere significCJnt (p< :J.O~) 

Dl FFEf\EiJCES BETHEE H GROUPS 

i\rea G rou;>s 

A 
B 
8 
D 
P.ll f\re as 

2 
1 
2 
' ) 
~ 

2 

- 4 
- 2 
- 3 
- 4 
- 4 

p 

< 0. 01 
/.._ o. 05 
L.. 0.05 
( o. 05 
L.. o. 01 



TABLE I II 

COI-\? /\Rl SOU OF THE l\i1/\LGAi1 - CAVITY \o/f.,LL G!\P \/I DTH 
/\FTER TilE CARIOGE i iiC Cll1\LU:;JGE 

(ull vulucs included)+ 
(one extremely high value from Grour 4, Area C was excludcd)

0 

I~EAl ·l G/\P HI DTi1 (Am) ±5[:': 

Group Treatment ,'2. reu l \ ,.c, r(!a , ,;rea 
,.. 

f',re a D All fJ.reas 1\ 0 I, 

Control 20. G±.J. o 21.9±4.5 39. O:t 7. 0 32. 9-;t7.5 30. G:t 3. l 

2 Chlorh8x 2lf. G± 3. 5 ZJ.):!_-3. l 23.0:!,-lf.lf 21. 8+2. 2 22. 7:tl. 7 

3 Varnish 17. :;~ 1. 7 l 7. :3~2. 4 19. l:J:3. J 22.5~3.3 1°. 2+ 1 • 4 -
lJ Chlorhcx 

and Varnish lC).0+2.G 13. 1+2.0 13. 9+1. 3 15. G+ 1. 2 14.7+0. 9 

+ 
all values included 

0
t!1c pos t-rncas u rer.1en t of Toot~1 } 3f), Group 4, /\rea C L'as exc 1 uded Lecau:;e 
it ',I as ext r <;mc l y high. 

:': S E - S tan d a r d e r ro r of the me an 

ST/\T I ST I Cr1,L P·.d fl.LYS IS 

;Jj fferenccs J e t lfcen .t~.reas of Eac:1 Grou.J and /'>.ny Suc:1 /\ r e as and t h e Overa 11 
Va 1 ue ·far the G rou? 

- ~ !one of ~he s~ diff.3rences \ Jas significant (r z 0. :'5) 

Dl FFE RC: :ICES BET'.!CE:I CROUrS 

:\ rea ~roup s p 

c - 4 < 0.G5 

.n.JJ f\ r ~as - 2 < n. OS 

- 3 

< 0. 0 1 

I~ () 0 'Jl 

3 - ·f 
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T/\SLi: 1'1 

C0~·1P/\RI SOI·l OF TilE /\:·1/\LGA/1 - CAVITY ·/f.\LL r;p,p HI DTH 
/\FTER THE CArt! OGE:·II C C!l/\LLE:JGE 

(a 11 va 1 ues fror-1 teeth vJh i ch gove extreme; va 1 ues 
during the initial r.1casurcments \·Jere excluded)+ 

(one extrcr.1.=ly high VCllU!: fror:1 Group 1{, 1\rc~ C 1::as 8Xcluded) 0 

iTA~! Gt-·.r Ul DT11 ( .-tt m) ±SE~'• 

G rou:J Treatrn2nt /\rca /". ft. rea f3 1'. rea c :'\rea i) ,l\ 1 1 /\re.Js 

Con t ro 1 2h. 0-tll. 5 19.2-,t4. 4 30.:;7.3.3 32 . 7±3 . 0 2G.~)±2.J 

2 Ch 1 orhex Zit. 6±3. 8 18 . 1~±2 . (; 21.S±lf.G 22 . 1±2. 3 22. 0±1. 7 

.., 
'Ja rn ish 17.J:t2.0 17.2:t3.0 14. 4+2. 1 18. 5+2. !t 17. 0+ 1. 2 :; 

l· r Ch 1 orhex 
and \J a rn i s il 1G.Ot2.6 13. 1±2.0 13. :J± l. 3 15. G± 1. 2 14.7:tJ.:; 

+ 
teeth excluded: Group 1 - 4 teetl1; Grou~ 2- 1 tooth; r.roup 3- 3 teeth; 

0 
Group 4 - none was excluded 

the rost-measuremcnt of Tooth !!39 , Grou? 4, J'l.rea C \.JcJS excluded because 
it \Jas cxtrer.J(!ly hig~1 

~·~sE- St<Jndard error of th(.! r.1ean 

ST/\TISTICAL .H/\LYSIS 

Oiffen;nc s Bet~Jeen f\.rcas of Each Srour and !\n~' Such 11.r!:as and th'; O'Jerall 
'a 1 Uc for the G rou:) 

-:lon e of t :1esc differQnces 1:!;JS significant (p<~.05) 

Dl FFEP..EHCES 8En/EEil GP.OUPS 

I\. rea Grou's p 

c 1 - ., 
~0.01 .) 

c 1 - 4 <. 0. 01 
/'.11 ;, rcas 1 - J < o. 05 

1 - lt .(. 0. 01 
2 - 3 !__ o. J) 

2 - 1· r L.. 0.01 



TAGLE \f 

CH /\:JGES OF THE Atli\LGAH - CAVITY \//\LL GAP /I DTll l~l 

!~ESPOUSE TO SIX \Jf.:EKS OF C/\RIOGE!JIC CII/\LLE~·IGE 

(all values included)+ 
(one ext rcme 1 y high Vu 1 uc from Group 4, Area C \-vas cxc 1 uded) 0 

CH/\l'IGE I!! G/\P ~-!1 DTH ()c m) ±S E ,., 

Group Treatment Area .'1 
I"\ Area 8 Area c Area ;) 1\11 Areas 

Control 16.5t3.J 1 3. 1 ± 3. l~ 13. 7±4. 0 15.2±5.9 15.9±2. 1 

2 Chlorhex 12.42-3.5 G.O:tZ.Z 7. Gt3. 7 3.2±2.5 7.3-:tl.G 

3 Varnish G. 7± l. 3 7.2±2.:) 2. 7± 1. 2 2. 1-t4.2 1;. G:t 1 • 3 

4 Ch 1 orhex 
and Varnish 3.1±2.4 5.2±1.3 l~. 3± 1. 0 5. '•± 1. 5 5. 3±0. 8 

+all values included 
ot' , l 1 ne ~os t-meas u rcmen t of Tooth ;; 39, Group ~, f\ rea C \~as exc uded i.>eca usc 

i t ~ ·laS ext rcrrle 1 y high 
*SE - Standard error of the mean 

STPTI STI CAL A' l/\LYS IS 

Differences 8etv1een J\n~Gs of Each Grou~ and !\ny Such Areas and th~ Qv:;rall 

V~luc for the Group 

- : lone of these diffcr·=nces uas significant (p 1,0.05) 

Dl FFERE:·ICES BET.iEEil GROUPS 

Area Groups 

c - 3 
c - 1-t 

All /\r8as - 2 
- 3 
- 4 

~ 0. ')) 
<. o. 05 
I_ 0. 01 
t.. 0. 01 
1... 0.01 
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TAOLE VI 

CH1:JGES OF THE t.;··1/\LGA/·1- CA'!ITY \//\LL GAP HIDT!I 1:.1 
RES P O ~·J SE TO SI X \lEEKS OF CARl OGEN I C CIIALLE:IGE 

( :=1 11 va 1 ue s f r or.1 teeth \•Jh i ch ga ve ext rene va 1 ues 
during the initia l rneasurements \·.Jere excluded) + 

(one extremely high value f r om Group 4, /\rea C '.-Ias excl udcd) 0 

Cll !J,t·J GE Iii GAP \ II DTH ( .. li m) :!: S E ~'-

Grouo Treatr.1en t Area J\ /\rea 8 /\rea c /\rea D td 1 /\ reus 

Cant ro 1 15.5:tlf . G l 3. O±lf . 1 18 . 1±3./f 16 . 2'2: 7. 2 15. 7±2.4 

2 Ch l orhex l2.G'2:3.9 :) 1'..1..2 3 ... . •y:.. •• 3 . 2+11 . 0 3 . 4~2 . 7 7. 7~ 1. 7 

3 Varnish 7 . 9± L 5 9.5±2.3 1. 3± l. 1 8.2±2.0 G. 7± l. 1 

If Ch 1orhex 
and Varni s~. G. 1±2. 4 5.2±1.3 Lf, 3± 1. 0 5. l.f± 1 • 5 ;; • 3±0. 0 

+re2th exc luJed: c; rou iJ 1 - 1 ~ t·3et h ; Grou:J 2- 1 tooth ; Grou·; 3 - 3 teeth ; 
Group l} - none \·las exc 1 uded 

0 t he post- r:lr:! asurr:;r.L nt of Toot!1 ) J9 , Gr0up lf , /\r::; u C 'las c;--c1uded !--, Lcuuse 
it '.las ext r~r.:e 1 y h i :i1 

:'•S [ - ~ tw i l da r d er ro r of th8 r:1ean 

STATISTICAL A~ ALYSIS 

Di f f e rencGs B~ t· ·1een :'l. r cas o f Each Grou) un d P,ny Such Ar eas and t ~ 1 e Qve ra11 
Ja1ue f o r the Group 

-ilone o f th ese diffe rences \·/as si gn ificant cJ~ J.O.)) 

Dl FFE ~.E :JCES !JETUEE;I GP.OUPS 

f-..r sa G rou~ s 

c - 3 
- 4 
- /. 
- 3 
- h 

p 
< o. 0 l 
< 1.05 
1-. o. 01 
L_ 0.01 
'-0.01 
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ri"Ur:>~"' 1 -~~.o. s~-lf.-cul-·lng resin block vJith six teeth S;,)ecirnens. i ll 1\t:. • ·'- -

FIGURE 2. liagram of th3 four ~casur~ment areas. 

,;. Hes i a 1 ~a rg in D. Distal margin 

C. Occlusal Margin D. Cervi Cill r:1argin 





FIGUr.E 3. Specir11ens after they \'/ere inoculated and covered 
'.lith a sterilized cotton oall prcsoal~ed in ,Jordan's 
medium containing 5 percent sucrose and covered ~:tith 
a t:, in 1 aye r of Jordan 1 s medium to \·Jh i ch 1 • 5 pe rcc;n t 
agar 1·1as added. 

F I G U RE lT • S p '"'c • h • r • 
t; rmens sr o~ 11n9 t.l£3 cr rcular ili.::!ce of stcri 1 ized 

filter 1)<Jper ovr; r V1!1ich a t:·iin layer of collodion 
\·lils pointed. 
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FIGURE!.). The GOG ml !Jea!·cr contAining 301J r1l of a sterile 5 
percent sucrose solution in deionized l·Jatcr \.lith t vJO 
b 1 o cl ~ of s p c c i roe n s • 





6.li 

FIGURE 6. Television microscope syste~. This schematic block 
diagrarn illustrates the applicdtion ancl basic components 
of the television ~icromeasuremcnt instrumentation. The 
microscope vicx-Js the amalgam-cavity margin of the tooth 
~hose imdge is monitored by the viewing camera. Electronic 
micromcasurcr:1ent of the \vidth of the amalsam-enamel gap is 
accomplished t:1rough the r.:easurer.Lnt instrumentation. 



- x & y M icroscope Stage 
for pos i tion i ng sample block 

~ng 
Camera 1 

Master 

1 a 2 a 
I. D. Nr. 

Power Suppl ies 

3 Q A 0 I 

l=l= 
Marker 

R 

A ssy . 

Linear 
Measurement 

Ve rt. 

t 

V1 ew1ng 
T V.C amer a 

Video 
M ixer 

Switcher 

Video Tape 
Recorder 

TELEVISION MICROSCOPE MEASUREMENT INSTRUMENTATION 



FIGURE 7. /'~n overall vie'•/ of the laborator1 and instrumentation 
used for linear measurements. 

A. Specimens 
O. Microscope/Camera Platform 
C. 'Jiueo S•.litcher 
D. Linear iieas u remen t Unit 
[. tias te r . ;on i tor Dis p 1 ay 
F. necording Video Tape Recorder 
G. ~ecording 3:; r:1r.1 Film Camera and Display 
H. High 11agn if i cation D i sp l2y 
I • L 0\ ·J :'f~ a g n i f i c <J t i on D i s p 1 a y 
J. Playback li deo Tcqpe :"tccorde r 
K. Vie~ing 35 mm Fi Jm Projector 
Lp Playback Video Display 
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FIGURE 8. Television microscore linear measurements of the 
amalgam-cavity\'lall gap,.1idth b~fore (t,) and after 
(B) t!1ey v1ere exposed to the cariogenic challenge. 
The first three digits on the top right corner of 
the pictures represent the index data, and t~e last 
four digits represent the ncasurement reading in 
m i c rome te rs • 



A B 
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FIGURE 9. The specimens after t '.'IO \•Jceks of incubation. 

FIGURE 10. The speci mens afte r six ,,,ceks of incubution. 

F I G U RE 1 1 • C 1 o s c- u r of t h c s p c c i men s a f t e r s i x \ ·Je e I: s of i n cub ,-=J t i on • 





DISCUSS lOti 



Through tr1c conduct of this study the author encountered a number 

of problems and made a number of observations V·Jhich are ~t/orth of discus-

sian for the sake of t'1ose \·Jho may VJis!1 to conduct further research alone: :..; 

the same 1 ines. To discuss these points systematically, this section vii 11 

cc diviJed into the follo\·Jing sub-sections: (l) The Experimental !·iodel, 

(2) The [valuation Procedur~, (J) The Pro!Jlem, and (11) The Results. 

The E xpe r i menta 1 11ode 1 

The expe r i r:ien ta 1 lilode l used in this study dcse rves some cor.li-:len ts and 

perhaps some criticism as \-Jell. In general terrns, the cariog-..nic chal-

len~e performed as expected and the fact that subsurft:lce decaldifications 

v.zcre !Jroduced is an indication of its reser:blancc to the real oral situ-

ation. it. i's b ;licved that th·:; syst~r.1 used rcse r1blcs that situ1tion, 

\·!here ;Jlaque and its byproducts are rcS i)811siblc for producing c<Jri e s, 

more close!ly t ~lcm systems ',Jilere only ucids are used to that effect. 

fiO':Jever, the results i/ere som':!\J:Jat sif!lilar to those obtained in studies 

'.I!J~re acidifi2d g-;ls or etc.1ing solutions \:ere used, thus confirming the 

hypothesis t hat if an "artificial plaque'' is used and t:lppropriate nutri;nts 

are given to the nicrooraanisms cor.iprising this plaque, acid vJi ll be pro-

duced th<Jt eventually ':Jill decalcify t:1e ename l t:lnd cari ... s-li!:c lesions 

\Jill de::velop . Ta0lc VII s ho;;s the p;·l 1 s of tn' sucrose solution <Jft8r 

one- ·Jeck incubation vlit:1 tect:1 and Stre i)tococcus rnutans. The :Jil
1
s \·Jere 

\·Jell belm1 the so-called critical pll, so that tht:! acid formed by the 



bacteria can definitely !Je considered .responsible for the decalcification 

obtQined in all s pcci~cns. 

The r:1odcl used in this· study proved to be unco 111plicatcd to s e t up , 

~aintain, and stan d~rdize; it also involved a lrn1 o Jerational cost. 

Even thouah clinically detectable carious lesions \·Jere not produced, it 

is t he author's i mpr:::ssion that if the cariogenic challenge had b:::en 

allo\·Jed to oo on r.Juch lon93r, no enam~l \·Jould hdvc been left on the 

s ;18ci rnens~ The rate of decalcification of t he ename l , ... :as considere d very 

fast, taking into considerc:ttion th~t a biological p1·ocess vias )eing used 

(Figures 9, 10 t:~nd 11). 

In arriving at this r.1odel, t he author t'3sted a number of other pro-

cedures ~··Jh ich proved too cur·1bc;rs0mc or diJ not function satisfactorily. 

The first attenpt that v1as made consisted in applyi11g a layer of inoculated 

agar r1edium ove r the restorations and the enam8 l 111argins, and t hen i mmersing 

th e specin:;ns in jars contai n inQ a car boxy rne t!1ylce llulose (C iiC) ge l. Th is 

r,18thod v1as found to he too 11 di rty" in that t he gel a d;,ere d to t ! e specili1cns 

and \·!a s cumbe rso me to remove. f-urth e r r:1ore , it p roducec.l 9cneralizcd sur-

ft:~ce decalcifications, and not localized decalcifications as de sired. 

In addition , a laye r of a \·Jh itis h , loosely adhere d mate rL::ll ~ · ! as d~ tJosited 

alon g the restoration r1argins. Th is \·Ias interp rete d as meaning t hat the 

dissolv.~d en3me l ions \·Jere not givc;n an opportunity to diffuse out of the 

artificial plaque and t!lt:~t, \/hen t heir concentration reached the saturation 

li mits, the y began to rep rc ci p itat~ . 

1 d • d f • ' • I J I To overcome this problem, a node uas ~s1gne \111Cn avo1ueu t.l e 

CI'! C gel und provi ded a dyna mic component to rcmow; the dissolved ions. 

This r.1odel \•;as basical1,t similar to t :1e model fi11ally used in the study, 
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except that the srccimcns \·Jere placed inside jars through \·JIIich a sucrose 

solution Has circulated by gr<Jvity. The sucros r_ solution becume im-

mediately contaminated <Jnd clogged the plastic tubes through \Jhicil it 

circulated. Therefore, it \Jc:3S t.lcciued to use deionized \·later instead 

of the sucrose solution. A problem arose in that the flO\.·/ of the •.Jater 

v;as con t ro 11 ed vii th sc re\·t-c 1 amps, and these provided a very i r regu 1 a r 

rate of flo·1. Since the volume of ':later in the jars v.Jas consideraJly 

9reater than the volume occupied by the specimens, it was believed that 

CV·2n uithout circulation, conditions adequate for the diffusion of the 

ions v~ere provided. Thus, the final model evolved. 

The Evaluution Procedure 

T:1c use of the television microscope in dental research has been 

reported in the literature. In this study, it proved to be very effective 

in measuring the changes in gar •,;idt'l bctvJecn . the ar1al9arn aild t:le cavity 

\falls. The · use of 35 mr.1 photograp!ls and especi.::llly thr':> vid~ota,)e record

ing of the measur_ments also proved to L ~ effective in recording the 

infon:1ation. The assu1.1p tion th()t it r.1ight not be ;JOSsibl e during the 

;;ost-caricgcnic challenge measureme nts to locate the same sites that had 

been measur2d before suc!1 challenge '.:Ja s confirmed. Even \..Jhen particular 

marks had oeen observe;d in the ar.~al9am restorations or in the enar.·tel 

during recording of the initial r.~e3surcrncnts, it ·.-~as difficult to locate 

the same sites again becaust:; th8 strong deca lcification of the r11argin 

oft n had changed its ap0ear3ncc. T:1e television 1.1icrosco?e could 

measure t '1e change in gar \·: idth but it :·ra s impossi ) le to confirm that 

any incr.;as .~ of t llis \Jidth rejJ rcs..;nted recurr nt dec.Jy. For t:1is purpos~, 
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a histologic cvalu<Jtion using ~round ·s e ctions of the cnLlr.lcl \·.tould ;)ro!>a n ly 

give nore r~ li able inforrnution in relatino the incre ase in ga p 1 ·:idt ~ 1 to 

t:1e curious process. Therefore , the conduct of future studies 1·1 he re 

h i ::> to 1 o g i c eva 1 u o t i on s i n ad d i t i on to me as u re men t s of the ga p vii d t h a r e 

performe d is encouruge d. 

H~asurements of t h ~ ga p \·Jidth \.Jere also influe nced b y factors not 

r e 1 a ted to t h c:. ? ro c e ss of den t a 1 car i e s , s u c h as sh ad 0 '.'1 s p ro j e c ted b '/ 

res t o r at ions sm:K~\.rh at e 1 cva t -~ d aver, or de pre ssed be 1 O\•J, th e cavity 

nargins; 8nanc l defects; light re fl e ctions, curvature of t he tooth a~d 

resto ration sur f ace s, etc. This produceu s e ve ral e x t e mporaneous v2lue s 

that nee dP- d to be r e j e cted . In turn, tllis cre ate d pro~ l e r.1s of i n t e r-

prctation, in tha t t h·:?! mea n value s obt a in e d !;y includin g a ll t he teeth in 

a grou;-> \ ·J ~re S0f:1(!ti r.J0 S sig:1ific.::~ntly diffe re nt fro m t hos e o 1t a in e d i·Jh e n 

th (~ c x teni oran c ous value s \te r c e xclude d. Thr:; p roh l en \'Jas furt hr; r cor.1p l ic a ted 

hc caus~ 1·1hen a va l ue in one a r e e1 v:as r2j e cte d, t han t ll ~ va lue s for t :1e 

• • . I: ..... , t re 1 ;, 1 n 1 n 9 area.s o ( L.l a - articul a r toot h \.'e r = a lso cxclud~rl. It may b ... 

cone 1 ude d, t h _ r e f o re , t r.at if t ~H~ t c 1 e v i s ion r.1i c roscopc ins t ru :nc. n t r1t ion 

is to be us e d, t he ;J roce dur~ s:1oul rl be carefull y s y s temati ze d , and so 

• f (f • "- 11 f] 11 • • ' I s hould t he s e l e c t 1on of t cet.l or t nsLa ncP. a t 1nctsors r.Jay De oett-:;r 

t ha n ''curve d" r r emo l a rs). Th is is, of course , a h indsight oGservation. 

The Prob l e n 

It •.Jas st ated in t :12 i n tro duction t h llt re curre nt de c a y is one of t he 

r:1ost cor1mon c.Jus ~s of fa il ure of a ma l gam r8 sto rations. To a ce rtain 

extent this is true , but many f a c t ors contri bute to t h is failure , such 

as imp ro per cavity ~re ~ a ra tion, f a ulty mJ ni p ul a tion of t he naterial or 

its contaminAtion at th .:; ti r:1e of ins e rtion, ove rh angin9 margins, ~~ tc. 
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35 
Crc:n·.Jford state d t hat amalgam cannot · and shoulu not he expected to 

prevent caries if margins are placed in susce;-:>tib1e areas. It is dif-

ficult to determine clinically \-.Jhet:1er the cause of the amalgam failure 

is recurrent margin~] caries or improper cavity prepar~tion or perhaps 

a combination ~ncl interaction of both processes • .L\t any rate, since 

a11algam is the most common re storative material used in dentistry, 

continuous resca rch to imp rove t~le du ra b i 1 i ty of ama 1 gam res tor at ions is 

needed. 

Since this study \/as conducted in an experimental envi ronr:1e nt, it 

\Jas assumed that some of the pro~lcrns related to faulty cavit; pre paration 

and improrer manipulation of the r.1at c rial could be avoided, thus elirnin~tin g 

these factors as causes of marginal caries around our amalgam restorations. 

To this ·3nd, the follm·:ing steps '.Jere tal-:cn: (1) th e amalgc:Jm '_-Jas handled 

accordin g to th~ manuf<JcturtJr 1 s rccomiilcndations in all instances; (2) 

t he cavity rre parations v1ere r.1ade in al 1:1ost ideal conditions, i.e., v,Jit h 

the operato.r bavin g perfe ct acce ss and visi!)i lity of th e tooth; (3) tho 

field v1as complete ly dry; (!1) the re \.-! as no patient interfer~nce during 

t:1e en t i r c procedure; and (5) a 11 t ..,eth \Jere sound to beCJ in \ ·J i th, v1h i c h 

ena b led the ope rator to rre pare al most ideal cavity j)re parations. Since 

even under the se ali'1ost ideal conditions the teeth se le cted for t!lis 

study came fro m diffe rent sources, a variable susceptibility to decay 

and a vari aJ le fluorid3 content in t he ena me l may have played an i lf>Orta;,t 

rol e in tile outcome of t ,l e stu dy. Exce pt for t he s e inherent va riables, 

· 1Jo~ 1eve r, the re sults of til e study can ue conside re d as re sulting from 

exposing the m3 rgins of t ·le restorations to a s e vere cariogenic ciJallenrJe . 
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In agreemen t 11 it h literature reports stating t! ·,a t a malgam affords 

only a r'-!asona~)ly close adaptation to t!J P. \:Jalls of t he cavity preparat i on, 

amalgam-c<Jvity margin gaps Here consistently found in t h is study. This 

of course implies t hat the penetration of fluid and microorgani s ms at 

cavity margins could !Je expected to occur routinely. According to 

3rannstror:~ and ~ ly b org, 72 th e l.:1ycr of orindins debris produced during 

cavity preparation can contain microor9 tmisms \'1hich survive and grov1 in 

the space betvJeen t he filling and the ·.-~ alls of tlte cavity. !'.lso bacterin 

fror.1 the oral cavity may gnin entrance througlt leakage after insertion 

of t he restoration. In that study, the only cause of p ul pal injury \·Ja s 

relate d to the toxins p roduced by the bacte ria \·1hic :1 g rcu in the de ntinal 

tu bules ancl extende d tm·1ard the p ul p . The authors conclude d t hat a micro-

b icidal fluori de soluti on (Tu bulicid + Ch lorl1e xidine + Jodecy diar1ino-

- t hy9licinc + 3 perce n t sodiur,l fluori de ) e li min 2 t ed a ll ba ct ·= ria on t he 

\·Jall s of th e ,cavity a nd ha d no i1·rit a tin g effe ct on the pul p . Rel a ting 

t :1 c f i n d i n 9 s b f t hos e a u t hor s to t h c p rc s e n t s t u d '! , i t c an be hy po t 1 c s i z :3 d 

t ha t s i :1 ce t he tect~l \ J,~rc cari e s-free be fore t h(~ ca vity ;JrCf1 ur a tion un d 

si n ce a ga;J ':!as fo un d h~ t~ ;c e :l t h,.; a r.1a l C' a m-c.Jvi t y int2 rf<Jc c , t hen bacte ri a 

fro r:1 th ~ 11artificiC1l p l aq ue 11 cre; a t c d :to ul d h .Jv~ ~) e en ah lt2 to gc:lin access 

throu gh t hat 9a p . Ho\··Jc ver, sine~ a r:1icrob ici dnl solution (chlorhcxidinc) 

and a cavity varnis h (Co ;:> ali ~e ) u as us e d, it coul -1 b(3 furth 8 r hy jJothe size d 

t :·1at t he ga n s houl d huV8 sta / e d free of r.1 icroorganis ms . Th e t e sting of 

t ~ 1 e s e hy;.>ot hes e s \tas beyond t r, e scope of th is study, ~ uta 1.1icro:; iolog ic a l 

study of t.t8 mnterial fo un d in t he inte rface be t\,Je cn t he a malgar:1 and t he 

Ca ' · ' v 11 ' c .c, lJ t u r c cons i cl<; ration. II C. \-Ia S Gt~S (~ rV-.;J 



The advantaur;s of using cavity varnishes in reducing leakage around 

amCJlgam restorations ~1ave been exten:;ivel)' reporte d in the: literature. 

Since it is impossibl e to achieve a 1errr1etic sealing of the margins v!ith 

amalgams, the var·lish \·Jill help in scaling these m'3rgins, at least during 

the initial period of exposure to the ore1l environr.~cnt or until corrosion 

products fror.1 t:1e amulgam have been deposited in the space bet\,Jeen the 

restorc:Jtion and th e tooth. 

The Results 

Statistical analysis of the differences between areas of each group 

and the overall value for the group shoHed that the l;Jtter could be used 

in this type of stud~ instead of the areas by area value. This should 

simplify future studies along this line. Therefore, discussion of the 

results \·Jill be limited to t!le values and differences dJtained for the 

avera 11 va 1 ue for the g rou, s (me an va 1 ues of a 11 are as comb ined). 

rre-Cariogeni ·c ChCJllcngc ~1casurcm8n t s 

In general terms, initial ncasurer.~cnts for tite sam..:: areas of the 

different 9rour s, and for the overall value of the group •,·.Jere comparable. 

Houevcr, there \·;e re exceptions (s ;lO.'lil in Tables l and II), in ·.·Jhich 

significant diffe rences \Jere found bct~·Jecn 1:1casurerncnts of the same areas, 

w 1ich one would expect to be comparable. The reason for these differences 

is not knovm, but it may he speculated th~t they \'Jere due to optical 

pro lems (reflections or s ~1admvs p roduced by t~e varnish, chlorhexidine 

or cor.i!Jination th .~rcof) •.;h ic!1 rreve ntcd a cl ear vie'.·J of the restoration 

and/or amalgam m<1rgins. 
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Furthermore, \·Jhi lc these diffe rences \·terc statistically significwnt 

(i.e., probably real)) they a~ountnd only to a maximum of 6 micrometers, 

\,Ihich from a clinical vicvJpoint nay be meaningless. Incidentally, the 

highest mcun gap value observed in this study \'las 20.Lf .,itm, Hhich is 

I d 1 1 I ' ro d b J 3 l '32 rilar -:e y css t 1an tne :; .)lm re?ortc y , orgensen and 'dnkumoto 

in previous studies. \·/hether this reflects a better technique, better 

alloys, or differences in the methods of measurements is unl~novm. 

Post-Cariogenic Challenge i1easurements 

In Tab 1 e I I I , \··Jhcn one extemporaneous va 1 ue is exc 1 uded, Group 1} 

(Chlorhexidine +Varnish) appenrs significantly better than Group 

(Control) and also better than Groups 2 (Chlorhexidine) and Group 3 

(Varnish) \o'Jhich arc comparable to each other. The three experimental 

methods ~,,tere significantly better titan the controls. Thus, the use of 

a combination of varnis!1, "'hich sup?osedly seals the cavity \·Jalls, and 

c:llorhexidine, ' \,Jhich v10uld prevent bacterial entrance through the gap, 

appears to prevent the enlargement of the gap more effectively than either 

agent used separately. 

In Table 1'1, \·/hen both the extreme values obtained during the initial 

111easurements and the extcPlporaneous value referred to above \vere excluded, 

the res u 1 ts appeared somm·.Jha t compa rab 1 e \'·lith those in Tob 1 e I I I • Ho\•/e ve r, 

some differences could be noted: (1) the chlorhexidine group and the 

varnish group vJere not comparable, \lith the varnish being better than the 

chlorhexidine; (2) \·Jhenever vornish Has used (Groups 3 and 4), there \·Jas 

a significantly smoller gap \·.Jidth after the cariogenic chwllenge than v1hen 

no varnis h '.:.Jas used (Groups 1 and 2); and (3) there \'/uS no differences 
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bet\.Jeen Groups 3 ('farnish) and Grour lt (crllor:1cxidinc + 'larnish). This 

SUJgests that the best results ... ,ere ac~1i;ve<..l \·J:Jen t;Je varnish t1as used, 

and the addition of c!llorhexidinc did not seem to rroducc; any statistically 

significant differe nces. These findings contradict t:1c results s:1ovm in 

TC3ble Ill, ·!here Grou:; 4 (Chlorhexidinc +Varnish) produced a significantly 

smaller gap than Group 3 ( Varnish). Ho\tevcr, the difference bctv1een 

Grou~)S 3 and L, in Table IV 1:Jas 2.3A-rl. Consid~rin~ t hat the difference 

we are discussing amounts to less t~an ~micrometers, it is the author's 

in;Jression that from a clinic.Jl vic\/~oint the differences {;eti·/een these 

t v.Jo groups have no pract i ca 1 r.l.:!an i ng. In other ':lords, th ~ addition of 

chlor!1exidine docs not aprear to imp rove the results and p revc-!nt enl a rge 

mJnt of the gap. 

The exclusion of sor.1e values from teeth \J!lich save extre flle values 

<.luring the initial mcCJsurements ma y 'Jc r:1ath8r:1atically justifi.,d, b ut it 

doe s not s~elil to influcnc, the re sults of this stud~' or produce any 

clinically sig.1lficant diffcrcnc~s. 

On thn basis of a cri t ical analy s is of t ~1c inforrr~ation obtained 

from the change in th e a ma 1 gdm-cavi ty •.ta 11 gap ':.'i dt h after six ' .. 'ceks of 

carioge nic challen ge, it appears that the use of chlorhexidine or varnis:1 

or a combination of the t\.'O produced better results than ·,Jhcn nothin9 \\1as 

used 'cfore the insertion of the restoration ( Grou:J - Control). 

fl.. corrn arison of t he thre e methods test3d in this thesis, i .c., 

chlorhcxidinc, varnish and chlorhexidinc- vnrnish, der:-~onstrates tn3t 

chlorl1exidine by itself or in com.)inr1tion '> lith the varnis ,l did not prove 
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to be more effective in prcventin0 the e nlargcncnt of t he gap than t he 

varnish a lone. 

Confirr.1ing a previous stt:ltcr:~cnt, the comparison of t~e results 

\·Ji th 21nd \Ji thout the ext remc values ucrilons t rates that the p rescnce or 

exclusion of these values hos little if any influence upon the study 

results. 



SUI!IIf,RY /\IJD COi iCLUS I OtiS 



This study investigated the effectiveness of chlorhexidinc and a 

cavity varnish in reducing t he incidence of re current caries around 

ama 1 gam re storations in vitro. This 1. 1as accomp 1 i sheJ by: ( 1) insert i no 

amalgam re storations into Class V prerarations to v1hich a varnish (Copa-

lite), a 1 ;)(~rcent chlorhexidine gluconate solution, or chlorhexidine 

fo 11 O\·Jed by t he varnis h v.m re app 1 i e d; (2) e xposing the tee th 1.·d th t he 

restorations to a severe cariogenic ch ~llen9c; and (3) measuring vlith the 

television lilicroscope instrumentation the chan ges \Jh ich occurrec.l in the 

~-Ji d tl1 of the gap be t', J~en the ama 1 ga m a nd the cuv i ty \ ·Ja 11. 

Four grouiJS of 12 intc:lct b icus:1i ds, p rr~viously e xtracteu for ort ho-

dontic p urposes and mounted in sq ua r e s of s e lf-curing resin, were us e d. 

Upon cor1pletion, of t h ~ Class \1 cavi ty p rc r a rations, t he t [Jr :. e treat-

r.1cnts p8rfo n cd; and t he cavi~; re s tor8 d \·li t ~l am:Jl gam, t he t e eth v1erc 

cxposeJ to a cariogenic cha 11 en ge for six t··Je,; ks, '·'' i t h a \·Jee k 1 y ch.Jn gc in 

the "artificial p laque " create d by St re;') tococcu s mut ;J ns. ~.deq uate nutri e n t s 

\/ere given to t he mic roorgan is ms cor:1 ;:>ri s i:1g t h is plaq ue b'f m,ans of a thin 

1 aye r of Jo rd;Jn 1 s tiled i ur.1 to ~.,;, i ch 1. 5 j)C rc:=n t agar \·:a s ad ded. Ti·r is 1 aye r 

\·Ja s t hen place d ove r a sterilized cotton ba ll p rcso a l-cd i n Jordan's 

rr:~d "tu~l con+ ·ln"Jn a 3 rJf) ml of a ~ ~~ r·r ln_ ~ n, crccn t sucros e solution in • ·~ J , L .:) , ::J I ~ '- '-' -" 

de ion ized \.'a te r in orde r to p rovi de more nutrien t s to t :·H~ rn icroors CJn is ms 

and to facilitate th 8 d iffusi on of t he dissolved e name l ions out of t h8 

artifici.Jl p1aq uc e A grouv of t e8th VJ.lich rece ive d no trc l:lt me nt before 

t he re storation ";as ins e rte d s e rved as controls . 
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The te 1 cvi s ion r:ti c roscope c1eas u rer1en t ins t rum2n tut ion \·111 i c:1 a 11 mJcd 

a r.1agnification of 250 ~(and mcasurer.1~nts as small as one i.licron \·Jere 

used to identify and rm~~s u re the '·"' i d th of the ga:J be t\·Jecn the <-ll'•la 1 gar.1 

and the c~vity \Jall .Jcforc anJ after the teeth vJere exposed to the c~rio-

g (;fl i c ch a 1 1 en ge. 

T!1e co1clusions o ·f t f·1is stud)' \Jer(~: 

(1) The use of chlorh~xidine or a varnish or a combination of both 

produced a significantly smaller enlargement of the umalgar:1-cavity Hall 

gu;J vlidth than vk,8n no treatme nt \':as rerfortYJcd L,efore the insertion of 

the restorotion. 

(2) ChlorhexiJinc by itself or in combination vlith the varnish did 

th;; • I va rn 1 Stl. 

( ?) ' fl e ev ·)Pr•l""'nn+-::1] mo::Jr>] •Ill 'J11l.IC11l a C;->r.IOC.JCI1 .1C C~lallLilQ P._ 'vJaS ..) I I ,., I · - "'-'-I ... '-' I I l ~ ' - <.I -

d:;velor;"'.!d oroduccd decalcifications t l r-:~t closely resembled t'lOS! ·Jroduced 
I I , 

in the 111outli situation. 

T~1c t~l-::vision r:1icroscope r:1~asurer:~ent instrumf!nt3tion accuratcl'/ 

measured the al'lalgar:~-cavity t·Jall ga:) \·Jidths. 

(:;) The evaluation did not pen1it a correlation bet\.Jeen the increc1sc 

in gap \·.Jidth and the carious process. It is tl1e author's suggestion 

t:1at for this pUr;JOSe, future studies S~1ould be rerformc;d \Jith histologic 

evaluations of .;namcl ground sections as one of the evoluntion r';le thods. 

(6) 8cfore reconme ndin g the clinical usc of c~lorhc;ddinc as a re cur-

rent marginal caries inhibitor, further research is necessary. 



/\PPE'I D I X 
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Tables /\I and All represent the co:11pari son of the arnal gam-cavi t'j 

VJ.Jll gap uidt~ after the cario£Jcnic challenge '/hen all values \·Jere 

included (:~I) and v.;hen the values from teeth t ~thich gave extrem(; varlues 

durino the initial measurements V·Jere excluded (/\I I). 

Simi larlys TcJblcs i\1 I I and /\IV represent the ch<meJeS of the aJ:-Jalgam-

cavit~' 1.!<311 gap v.ridth in rcspons~ to six \ccks of cariogenic challenge 

\'!hen a 11 values ':!G re inc lud2 d (/\I I I ) and \·Jhen the va 1 ues from teeth 

\·Jh i ch gave ext rer.1e va 1 ucs during the in it i a 1 me as u rcr:1cn ts v1e re exc 1 uded 

(/\IV(. 

In all th-=se t~clcs included in t.1e appendix, one exte r.1poraneous 

value observed in Tooth 1J9, Group 4, Area C in the post-cariogenic 

I 

c~1allenge rrcasurements 'i!as included. 
C' • 
• ) 1 nee this va 1 ue \·.fas cons i d8 red 

to be due to an artifact and did not belong in tlh3 same univ:;rse 35 the 

other va 1 ues in the g rou r , it ~;:as dec i deJ to exc 1 ude the to b 1 cs \·:here 

this value , .. ,as included from the study but to keep such ta~>les in an 

appendix. 
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TA!1 L[ A I 

COf.!P/\RIS ot l OF THE 1\r·:ALC/\J.I- CAVITY ·,/f\LL G/\r 1.-/IDTH 
/\r-TE~ THE CJ1.RIG GE:IIC Cl!f'·.LLEiiGE 

(all values included)+ 

• ! ~"' I\ ' I 
l , t.;-.zl GAP ',f I iJTH (Am) ±SE;'-

Grou f) T r e a trz1e:n t f., re ::J ;, !\ rea 3 /\ r e a c Area G 

Co ntrol 2 0 ' ) 1 r- ,... 
u.v'!':.> • J 2 1. )±4. 5 39. ~-.!:7 . 0 32 . J:J,: 7. 5 

' 
2 c:11 orhcx 2Lt. 0±J. ~ 20.5±3. 1 23. J±'t·. 4 2 1. J±2. 2 

3 l ::Jrnis h 17. 5± 1. 7 17.::±2../f l :J .l±-3.3 22. :;::3. 0 

lf Chlorhe x 
and 1larnis:1 H; . 0±2. G 13.1±2.~ 25. 2~ 11. 1 ~ 13 . 0+ l • 2 

+Al 1 values in c lude d 
~·;sE- Stan dard error o f the r:iea n 

SI/\TI STI Ci\L l\~ I J'L 'IS IS 

/\ 11 r\ re as 

...,0 ,. ..., 0 
) . ()~.). 
22. 7± 1. 7 

1 :' • 2. ± 1 • L~ 

17.)+3 . 0 

Ji ff~ renG':"! S 3ct\·:cc:l /\re 21s o f E3 ci1 Grou~ a 11d .~ny ~u61 ;'\rsa -:- a nd t he Ov~ ra l l 
\f 211 u.... for the G ro u;.: 

;\r~a r:: ro u ~:. s j) 

, ... 'l - lt < 0 . 05 tJ L 

i\ 1 1 .:.rcas 
') ,{_ 0 . 0) ..._ 

- J f. 0 . :J l 

I < =;. o:; - -: 



G rou,J 

.., 
~-

3 

,, 
r 

,...,, 
VL 

Tf-\~L;::: t I I 

COi ~ P ,.\RI SO:i OF TH r:- i\11/\L~ i i - CI' 'JI TY ~·//\LL GA :' '.' I i)Tl ' 
/\FTC.', T: iC Cf.\i1 1 OGEi! I C c: I/\LLC:IG[ 

(:1ll value s fror:1 teeth \,JI1ic!1 gave extrcr~~e varlucs 
during the initial measurements \.-..'ere P-xcluded)+ 

;:EI\;J G/\r ~~~ or; 1 (H ··•) , c- r ·'· I I ·.:: .:J a... H 

Tr-:;at ~c n t .'\rf! n II /\rua 3 i'. n~a c /\ r~ .J f'\ 
I \ 1.1 

Control 24. !J±!.~. :> 1 J . 2±lt . iy ](). 5±3. 3 32. 7±21 . 0 

C lJl 0 r ; H': X 2li,C±J. 3 10 ,1!+2 . 6 21.5~1~ . : 22. 1 _::2.3 

\!a rn i .:; h 17.~±2..0 17.2±3. 0 1 'f. l~±2. 1 1 D. ~±2. 1~ 

C ~11 orh ~X 
and Vu rn ish 1G.0+2. G 13.1::2. :j 25.2:11. L} 15. G+1.2 

,~11 /\ r ca ::; 

2G.G±;:. :; 

22. : ::1. 7 

17. ~)~ 1 . 2 

1 7. :.>+ 3. 0 

+t'3ct :1 excluded: Grou 1- 4 teet ;l; Grou:1 2- 1 toot:,; Grour' 3- 3 teeth; 
Grou.J 4 - non3 \'las exc 1 uded 

~·:s:- Standard error of t :ae mr;an 

ST/\T I ST I C ".L A:·JJ\L YS IS 

Di ff~r-~nce s Cet\'! .. ~C r\ r e.Js of Each Grou,; and f:n y Suc;1 /\ r cas Gild t 1f~ ')vc; r a ll 
v~luc for t', e !,rou;; 

- :lone of t~es8 differences ~ !as significant (1)L..1.05) 

1)1 FFERE f~CES 3ET\JE Ei··l GP.f) UPS 

f.. r ~A I" 

c - 3 .(. 0 . 0 1 

A 11 f1 r ea s - 3 /... o.ns 

2 - 3 ( 0.05 



T/\JLE i\ 111 

cr!, :-IGES OF THE t,!:\/\LG/\1·1 - Cl\'11 TY .1/\LL GAP ·II DT:i I i·J 
rr::SPOi-~SE TO 'SIX 1 JEE!(S OF CARl OGEi-11 C CH!\LLEN GE 

( a ll v~lues inc l uded)+ 

C!· !r'l. :~ GE If! G/',P ~ II DT! I ( M r:1) ±SE ~·: 

Group Trca t m8n t l'.re :l ." /\rea 3 ;\ rca c /\rca D 

Control lG.5±J.9 13 . 1±3. -4 13.7±4.0 15.2±:). 3 

') Ch 1 o rh(!X 12. If-~ 3. ~ G.0+2.2 7. (~~3 . 7 ~ ' ) I') •-
~ .).~--:_-- . :; 

3 JcJrnis:, G. 7± 1. 3 7.2-.!;2.5 2. 7± 1. z 2. 1± l-f . 2 
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ABSTRACT 



CHLORHEXIDi i·JE AS A RECURRENT t-IARGINAL CARIES lt·IHIOITOR 
A TELEVISION HICROSCOPE EVALUATIOI·! 

Rage rio G 1 e i se r 

Indiana University School of Dentistry 
lndi<lnapolis, Indiana 

This study investigated the effectiveness of chlorhexidine and a 

cavity varnish in reducing the incidence of recurrent caries around 

amalgam restorations in vitro. This \·Jas accompl islled by: (1) inserting 

amalgam restorations into Class 'J preparations to \1-Jhich a varnish (Copa-

lite), a 1 percent chlorhcxidine gluconate solution, or chlorhexidine 

followed by the varnish were applied; (2) exposing the teeth with th~ 

restorations to a severe ciogenic challenge; ~md (3) rneasuring \·lith the 

televi'si?n microscope instrume ntCJtion the c han9cs \·.Jhich occurred in the 

\"J i cJ t,·J of the gap be t \·Jeen the am a 1 gam and the cav i ty vJCJ 11 • 

Four groups of 12 intact bicus p id s , p r e viously extracted for ort ho-

dontic purposes and mounted in s q uare s of self-curing resin, were used. 

Upon completion of t1e Class '1 Cavity p reparations, the three treatments 

performed, and the cavity restored ·.-~it h amalga m, the t e eth \·.Jere exposed 

to a cario9enic c hall e nge for six \'1/eeks, \·li t h a \K!ekly ch a nge in the 

"ar t ifici a l p laque " c n!3 t ed 1 y Strentococcus rn utcJns. ;l, grou p of tee th 

v1hich re ceive d no tr::! a t me nt before the re stor~tion \•Jas insert e d scrv~ d 

as con t ro 1 s. 

The tel e vision microscope measure ment instrumentation which allowed 

a magnification of 250 X and measurements as s mal 1 as one micron were 



used to idcnti fy and me asure the \·Ji dth of t he gap be t Je e n the ama19a m and 

the cavity ua 11 be fo rc and after th e teeth \Jere exposed to the cor i O:Jcn i c 

cha 11 cn ge. 

The conclusions of this stuJy '.Jere: 

(1) The usc of chlorhexidine or a varnish or a comb ination of both 

produced a significantly s maller enlargement of the amalgam-cavity wal 1 

gCJp \!i d th than ,,~,hen no treatment vJas performed be fore the insertion of 

the restoration. 

(2) Chlorhcxidine by itself or in co~:~b ination v.lith the varnish diu 

not prove to be more effective in preventing the enlargernent of the gap 

than the varnish. 

(3) The experimental model in \·Jhich a cariogenic challenge v1as 

deve loped p roduce d de c.::~lcifications that closely resemb le d those produced 

in the mout1 situation. 

(4) The television microscope measurement instrumentation accurately 

r.1easure d the amalsa r.1-cavity \.•Jall ga p \·Jidths. 

(5) The evaluation did not permit a correlation betv1een t!1e increase 

in ga p \·!idth and t he carious process. It is the author's suggestion that 

for this purpose, future studies should !Je performed vJith histologic 

evaluations of enamel ground sections as one of the evaluation methods. 

(6) Before recommending the clinictJl use of chlorhcxidine as a recur

rent marginal caries inhi b itor 1 furt her r e search is necessary. 
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